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SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR

LOCALS TAKE 
STRAWN IN 
SURPRISE WIN

♦ CTHS Basket BaU 
Team Playing Fine 
Game Now

♦  H O T  S L U G S

Smilin Sam says that a 
woman's mirror is more apt 
to tell her the true facts than 
her men and women friends.

—v—
The disappearing hoise will 

return to favor with the bi
cycle now that rubber tires 
are hard to get.

—v—
The sweetest note to a con

victed felon Is contained in 
the shortest sentence.

—“V—
A man was overheard to re

mark that the easy going fel
lows are sometimes mighty 
hard stopping!

—v—
The only chap who can suc

cessfully keep out of hot wat
er is the one with cold feet.

Official Newspaper of the Livingston County Farm and Home Bureaus
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The Chatsworth high school 
basketball forces won their games 
over the week-end from two highly ; 
respected rivals — the reserves 
beating Cullom Friday night in a 
double overtime game. 30-28 , and 
Strawn Tuesday night. 33-30— 
coming from behind in the last i 
period to win.

The regulars used their size to
good advantage to beat out Cul- ______________ _
lorn 33-18, after holding a 14- ——— —— — —
11 margin at the half, and playing ¥  n  F / » . n o  D p l l f f l .  
their best game of the season to 1 * 0 ,  f  C T n C  M J C l U l l
give Strawn their second defeat in ¥X I * * A a  t ¥  d f t t f l
16 games, by a score of 36-30. on I IT
Tuesday night. 'ttifftrirhsi SI fitCullom stayed close for the : H C T 1 F iI C fCO O U t .
first two quarters, 8-8 and 14-11, 
but Cooney and Smith broke loose 
on fast breaks to run the score to

H enrietta Henrichs. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Henrichs, 
and L a V e m e  Dehm, son of Mr.

torUAft,.t,̂ «nvd and Mre. Charles Dehm. both ofter A stalling offense In the final
quarter with short range baskets,

d r o p p r t f m j r 't o u i r i U ^ n  ^  m Chatsworth. January 
first two quarters to keep Chats
worth in the lead. Against Strawn

Chatsworth. wore united in m ar
riage a t the Lutheran parsonage

10th.
The single ring ceremony was 

read a t two o'clock by Rev. A. F. 
W arden, and attending the couple

first half, while Cooney's aggres
sive playing stole the ball at var
ious times. Paul has been play-

L id '!S £  ^ l v £ j ? t o  ^  S ritT  were the brick's brother and sis- 
! l^ . . thry d*,lver?? tn P*™* ter-in-law. Mr and Mrs. Paul Hen-Paul s passes to Cboney under the . .
basket accounted for sleeper, the ^  brid{> w r e  a l t m t  length

dress of soldier blue with black ac
cessories. Mrs. Henrichs wore a

• , . ... . . -_ . - strvel length dress of forest greenmg an excellent defensive gnme ... . _  ” rM. . nrin.
and "feeds'' the hall nicely. Cole ,th * accessories.
was held to two baskets, hut The brkk* and groom ttre both 
played an outstanding rebound graduates of the Chatsworth town
game at each end of the court. ,h ,*> bi*b IK-bo0** . .  ... ..
Strawn’* great center. Steklinger' They WIU reside with the 
was definitely out-played by Cole Krooms parents for the present.
on floor play- Smith hasn’t been --------------* --------------
scoring as heavily as earlier tn AUTO TAX 
the season, but his baskets come HTIUKARM ON 
in timely moments. Quarter MALE IA N . 12 
scores were 13-18, 18-18. 38-18 The treasury a t Washington 
and 38-30. asys the new automobile tax

After the 18-18 half time score, stickers would go on sale in post- 
Chatsworth pulled away on a offices and federal revenue offices

CHAS. E. HAASE 
DIES AT WS 
FARM HOME

♦ End Comes Saturday 
Forenoon at the Age 
Of Sixty-eight

American Eagles”

t ^

Charles E. Haase, 68, died at 
his home, 3 Vk miles northeast of 
Chatsworth, Saturday forenoon 
about 9 o'clock.

The body was taken to Piper 
City and the funeral services were 
held from the Houk funeral home |
Monday afternoon, January  12th 
at 2 o'clock, conducted by Rev. G 
A. Reinhardt, pastor of the P res
byterian church. Burial was in 
the C hatsworth cemetery where 
his parents and o ther relatives are 
buried. .

Charles E. Haase, son of Henry ; 
and Christina Haase, was bom  on i 
October 21, 1873, a t the family 
Homestead northwest of Piper '
City. He was one of a family of 
seven children. In this commun
ity he was reared and grew to * 
manhood and for a num ber of , M r t  M ary Forney 
years was engaged in business in Mrs M ary Forney, 77. died at 
Piper City and this vicinity. j j* ,,. h o m e  a t  Flanagan at 8 a. m- 

He was twice married, his first Monday following an illness of two 
wife. Olga Wienand of Chatsworth weeks, 
preceded him in death. — 1W—

In the year 1900 he was united Edward A. Phillip#
In m arriage to Mable Meisenhelder Edward A rth u r Phillips, 75, died 
and to this union three children a t his home in Chenoa a t 9:20 a. 
were bom, all of whom survive m. Sunday a f te r  8 three weeks' 
him: Mrs. Inza Thompson, of Pi- illness, 
per C ity; M erittc, of Paxton, and 
Ixmisc Foster, of Bedford. Indiana.
There also remain two brothers,
Wiliam of Piper City and Fred, of 
Jefferson, Iowa.

For a number of years the fam 
ily lived at Bushnell and Moline,
Illinois, returning to Piper City in P o tten ,

, . ' Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Potter who
For the past seven years he has havp „ ved on the Mme farm  near

lived with his brother, William, Qraym ont for 37 years, will move

a t
•jr

**
V

V
W 1

W*
V  * »«**

—  -<• W  ^ fsVOSE THEY c t
w  ***' MI6CAT/N<b TO

ENGLAND OR
Ru s s ia  ?  , 

-----------------------

♦ E D I G R A P H S

The woman who is hungry 
for love is liable to  have to 
ea t a lot of apply sauce to 
get it.

- -v—
I t  must be a hard w inter 

because even the bank bandits 
aren’t showing any activity 
around.

—v—
The grouchiest m an in town 

Is usually the one to  wonder 
why folks around him don’t 
smile oftener.

—v—
W hat a world if some child

ren  were as bad as some 
neighbors think they are.

- -v—
The lady who wrote, “Live 

Alone and Like I t ” has since 
m arried and so fa r we haven’t  
heard of any sequel to  the in
itial publication.

------------- ---------  -------- Auto C rash
LOOKING AROUND THE COUNTY Sunday Eye.

Approaching Wedding
Miss Leona Koehl and Kenneth 

D. Bentley are to be m arried at 
Fairbury. Jan u ary  18th according 
to an announcement by Miss 
Koehl”s parents.

Bowling Alleys Change
Edward H. Stieger, C ullom : 

hardware m erchant, has acquired 
the bowling alleys conducted for 
several years by Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Raboin in the basement 
of the S tieger building in Cullom-

Car Totally Wrecked
Several young men of the vicin- 

j ity were injured, none seriously, in 
an auto accident near Chatsworth 
at about 10:30 New Year’s eve, 
when the car, the property of John I 
H. Riebe, slipped from the icy 
pavement. Occupants were A rthur 
and Charles Riebe, Leo Dietz and 
Jam es Culkin. The ca r was totally 
wrecked.—Cullom Chronicle.

to Pontiac about Feb. 1. 
son, Myron, and family will then 
move to the P o tte r jfajrm.

on the Homestead and has been in 
failing health for the past year or 
two but confined to his bed for
only the  last week. j ______

In boyhood he was confirmed in po,toffloe Halca Up 
the Lutheran church to which the Rrceipts a t Forrest postoffice 
family belonged. for December, 1941, showed an in-

Hc was a great lover of Bowers crease Qf $419.72 over the preced- 
and fru its and the country home |ng yoar, according to Postm aster 
acquired an enviable reputation H 0  Franklin. Receipts for De-

Mrs. Amanda Schultz
Mrs. Amanda Schultz, 51, died 

Their at 6 p m. Tuesday at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Belle Tyler, In 
Forrest, after an illness of six 
months. Services will be held at 
1:30 p.m. Thursday at the Forrest 
Methodist church.

for beauty, 
self op his

short shot by Cooney and a long throughout the country Jan. 12th. 
lonper by Paul along with two The first sticker, which every 
free throws by Kane and a basket private automobile or truck  will 
by Smith The ten-potht third have to carry  a fte r Feb, 1, will 
qu arte r margin, though, faded coat $2.09 and will be good until 1 
rather rapidly until at one point July 1. when new stickers will be , wa*
the score was 30-27 and the sold a t the annual ra te  of |6  each * ..... *’ * ’
Strawn supporters were delirious. O ther stickers at varying costs 
Stowes lone basket of the game will be sold for all o ther types of 
brought the margin back to  5 m otor vehicles nnd m otor boats, 
points and a scrappy defense re
tained the Chatsworth edge. ^.... ^ __  ______ _ ^
Strawn had previously lout only to ^ o s to ffire sn r revenue‘offices'and tb ‘>ir ,lvln8 Hc 8Ppnt much ,ime ing 
Melvin, which team 1* undefeated |>Uy sticker* on their own Initia- ln rending up on soil improvement 
this year and this victory repres- t |Ve ^  record will be kept of nnd Kave aw aY flowcr fWwl* in 
ents a high point In the season for tbo#e who pay and compared with quantities for several years. Hr 
the Orange and Blue to keep registration lists to find out how a,so kePt ck*M> ,ab  on r a t h e r  
shooting at. many people will have to  be re-

The reserves are Improving, minded .if the new tax, which was 
rapidly, with Kane, Roaendahl. enacted by congress last fall.
Hubly, Perkin* and Lafferty or The first sticker will b«* a green

revenue stam p showing a liberty

comber, 1941 and 1940, were $5.- 
802.96 and $5,383.24, respectively

He also prided him- 
culinary ability and 

in
competition for canned fru it and Hebek-Hmlth
pies he had prepared. Miss Geraldine Sebek, of Pontiac

He and his brother, who kept and E. J. Smith, of S trea to r were
_________  bachelor quarters kept their home m arried in an elaborate church

To begin with the treasury  is and constantly worked to  Improve ceremony in S t. Mary’s Catholic 
going to ask m otorists to  go to «» «nd the soil which made them church in Pontiac Saturday mom-

* • • • • •  . - ----- a ------a- as— • They will live in S treato r

Mr*. Eva M. Foster
i Mrs. Eva M. Foster, 79, Pontiac. 
1 wife of Edward L. Foster, died at 
7 p.m., Monday a t the family 

i home. She had been ill for about 
1 a year.

Mrs. Laura Legner
Mrs. Laura Legner, 51, Pontiac, 

wife of Henry Legner, died a t  the 
family home a t 7:30 p m. Monday. 
She had been ill for several years 
but seriously ill only a week.

!

H eiken. as th e  team  carry ing
of the load Quarter scores were bell design.
5-5, 14-14, 21-20, 28-26 in the Cul- 
lom game.
each team scored a basket 
Rnsendahl’s quick basket in the 
second overtime ended the game 
A short 
Raboin
abort baskets for Cullom to keep , ,
them In the running. Kane with Mack Trinkle ha* again

In the first overtime J f o J J

Is Set for
plunked in 9 long and January 30

conditions and preserved tem per
a tu re  and other readings. As his 
strength  failed he was compelled 
to  give up some of his cherished 
ambitions and for several months 
before the end, seldom left the 
farm.

where Mr. Smith is employed by
the S anta Fe railroad. I Bank Declares Dividend
_____  “  ~ „ A cash dividend of $3 per share
To P ro tect and a stock dividend of six per

To forestall an> attem pted sa- was deCia red by the stock-
botage a t the F.nrbury w a te r- , ho)ders Qf th<? Pontjac N ationa, 
works plant, south of tha t city bank flt thejr annuai meQiing.
plans were made by the council j ______
last week to enclose the open res- ; | >etwUer u  Re-elected 
ervoir and to construct an iron ; Sam Detwiler Sull|van town_ 
door and window bars on each of | shjp wfls re^ , ected president of

FAIRBURY FARMER 
GETS FIRST TIKES

been
11 points. Roaendahl with 10. Per- chosen chairman of arrangement* 
kina with 5. and Hubly with 4. ^  the ajmual Preaident’a Wrth- 
dld all the Chatsworth scoring ballJ or evening, Jan.

Against Strawn Kane came ^
through with 11 points again,
Perkins had 5. Dennewltz, repine

the pump houses.
— ns —

Storing Ice
One of Fairbury’s oldest and 

A pair of trac to r tires were the coldest industries swung into ac- 
i first to  be allotted in Livingston tk>n Friday at the Munz sandpit,
1 county under the tire rationing one-half mile south of Fairbury,
1 program, it was announced Satur- when Conrad Munz had a force of ,hc court house-i 
day by John R. S earra tt, county , men a t work putting up the annua)

ice crop. The ice is ten inchees 
thick.

the Pontiac M utual County Fire 
Insurance company a t the organi
zation meeting of the board of di
rectors following the annual stock
holders’ m eeting held Tuesday a f t
ernoon in the supervisors’ room of

Johnny Byuce’a Urbana orches
tra  w ill furnish  th e  muaic and

Pro
of the danoe, aa in former 

years go towards fighting infan
tile paralysis. Dance tickets will 
be 85c for men and 35c for wo
men.

an

UUL
find! w-_ >

a t

—Is your subscription paid?

ing injured B ill Roaendahl. H-rw.nir ... . - 0 .m
dropped In 8. H eiken had 2 points 
and H ubly had 7. Q u arte r scores 
w ere 5-7. 18-12. 26-22 and 33-30.

F riday n lght'a gam es a t Saun- 
emln probably w ill be qu ite tough 
since th e  regulars won here by 
only tw o points. T his is th e  last 
gam e before th e  V. V. T ourna
m ent. C hatsw orth plays P iper 
C ity  next Tuesday night a t 9:10 
and If they win they  get to  play 
K em pt on o r O narga. By th e  luck 
of th e  draw . C hatsw orth has to  
jday th e  only tw o team s th a t de
feated  th am , th is season, w hich 
means th a t .they h a re  a  m ighty 
tough **row to  hoe”  In th e  to ttrna 
m ent. TYiere is a 
b rack et to  IWs
th a t each tediri m ust loas tw o 
gam es b eM o 'tM y  a re  finally  o a t, 

fam es w fll prab- 
be aa# in teresting  as th e  H e

ra t ionlng chairman.
They went to Raymond C. Tav

ener, R. F. D. 3. Fairbury. Of four 
o ther tires assigned Thursday, two 
auto tires were allotted to Dr. G. 
G. Seitman, Forrest, and two 
truck tires to Lewis M. Haab, 
Forrest. The la tte r  hauls m ilk to 
the Forrest creamery.

More than 60 inquiries regard
ing new tires have been received 
since Thursday. Scarrtat said, but 
no formal applications are on file. 
—Pontiac Leader.

Contract Is Awarded for 
Addition to Court House

Jean  A. McCoy has been aw ard
ed th e  co n tract to  build an  addi
tion to  the southeast co rner of th e  
P ontiac court house.

M r. McCoy com pleted a  sim ilar 
addition to  th e  n o rth east ooraer 
la s t year. T he price w as no t an 
nounced a s  w ork w ill probably 
no t be s ta rte d  un til ea rly  sp ring  
and prices  o f m ateria l w ill prob- 

by th en .-
«Mok is to  m atch 

f o r  
t o * * -

toy

office and d rafting  room. I t  w ill 
be approxim ately 14 by 16 feet and 
w ill have p lastered  w alls and esO- 
tng and  a  m aple floor w ith  celling 
rad iation .

T he firs t floor w ill be need by 
C ircu it Cleric 
W hiff, fo r v au lt
I t  w fll be appi  Prim a r ily  IT by  M

. ________ »ve p lastered  w alls
w ith  w nite m osaic tu a  door.

T he seoood flo w  w fll be w ad  a s  
a  Jury  room , ad lacm t  to  th e  d r -

f o r a ;
Ita ly  S II I  by  18 

and tflo flflo o r

Page-Mason
Miss Lois Mason, daugh ter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mason, of 
Chenoa, and Edward Page, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Page, Pontiac, 
were m arried at 1 p. m. Saturday 
a t  the F irst Presbyterian church 
by Dr. A- Brabson Morrow. At
tendants were Mrs. Jam es Page 
and F rank  Mason

— i n —
WUl Peddle Ills Way

R. C. Deputy, of Forrest, a 
member of the Livingston county 
tire rationing board says he has 
bought a bicycle which he will use 
as much as possible in making 
his rounds as a collector for a life 
insurance company.

"At least,” he said, "riding a 
bicycle will be better than walk
ing."

— m —
M arried 51 T ears

M r. and  Mrs- Lorenz Schneider, 
w ho have resided in F lanagan for 
m ore th a n  half a  cen tu ry  observed 
th e ir  f l a t  wedding anniversary  a t

Mlae A nna C anm w  and  Lotenk 
Schneider w ere m arried  Ia n . 10, 
1881, a t  F lririg an , and  w ent to

1 In 181b

Eriekaon-Pellouchoud
Miss R ita Pellouchoud, daughter 

of Mrs. Lillian Pellouchoud, of 
Odell, and A rthur Erickson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Erickson, of 
Pontiac were m arried a t St. Paul’s ! 
rectory in Odell a t 8 a. m., Jan. 8 
b ythe Rev. John Sheedy. A ttend
ants were Mrs. Donald Schopp, sis
te r  of the bride, and Lloyd E ric k -! 
son, brother of the groom- 

— I R _
Helped Red Orom

T hirty -four thousand one hun* 
dred pounds o f old new spapers and 
m agazines collected by P ontiac 
high school boys S atu rday  were 
sold fo r 3127.78, w hich w as do
nated  to  th e  R ed Orosa w ar relief 
fund. Jack  H aakin, facu lty  d irect
o r of th e  drive, said. A ll boys 
w ho p artic ip a ted  In th e  collection 
w in be guests a t  a  show and the 
w inning team  a t a  chicken supper 
’m uraday  n igh t. H ie  boy* w ork
ed from  8  a.m ., u n til 5:41 p m  on 
S atu rday , w ith  seven donated 
trucks.

(From  Tod»z’« P iper f i l t j  Jo a raa ))

A serious automobile accident 
occurred about 6:45 o’clock Sun
day evening a t  the intersection of 
Route 115 and 24, a t the M erkle 
com er south of town when the car 
driven by Eugene Schuler, of 
Roberts crashed into a car driven 
by Ray Luben, of Crescent City.

In  th e  automobile with Luben 
were Miss Elizabeth W agner, of 
Crescent City, and Mrs. J. E. Mc
Guire, of Piper City.

The occupants of the Schuler 
car coming from Roberts were 
Chester Sans and Misses M ary 
Trimble and Geraldine Mussell. 
all Roberts young people.

The Schuler car was overturn
ed and landed in the ditch, final
ly catching on fire. The fire, 
however was soon extinguished 
w ith a fire extinguisher from 
a car stopping a t the  scene of the 
accident.

Ray Keefe was driving just 
back of the Luben ca r traveling 
west and J. E. McGuire with his 
small son and Duane W agner in 
a ca r just behind him and were 
on hand to give immediate assist
ance. The occupants of both 
cars were brought to  the office of 
Dr. Branch where they were given 
first aid.

Miss W agner suffered a brain 
concussion as well as several 
bruises and shock and was unable 
to be moved, remaining as a p a t
ient in the doctor’s office-

Mrs. McGuire was thrown from 
the ca r by the impact, striking 
the pavement and rolling on it fo< 
some distance. She suffered sev 
ere bruises and shock and also 
remained at the Dr. Branch office 
until Tuesday, when she was able 
to be removed to her home.

Luben and Sans both suffered 
bad cuts about the head and face. 
Luben was taken in the Segur 
ambulance, of W atscka. to  the 
hospital in th a t city and Sans in 
the Remsburg ambulance to his 
home south of Roberts.

Miss Munsell received a frac
tured leg and numerous cuts and 
bruises and was taken in the Houk 
ambulance to a Champaign hos
pital.

Schuler and Miss Trimble es
caped with minor injuries.

Both cars were 1936 Ford V8 
models and both are completely 
wrecked.

Latest reports of the injured 
parties are to the effect th a t they 
are recovering satisfactorily.

---------------F*----------------

Chan Bleich 
Weds Patricia 
Peterson

MOTHER ’S CLUB 
ENJOYS FINE 
PROGRAM

♦ Music and Talks • 
Provide Interesting 
January Meeting

The Mothers’ Club m et Tues
day afternoon at 4 o’clock for 
their January  meeting a t  the 
grade school building w ith 23 

1 m others and teachers present.
I The girls’ chorus under the  di- 
1 rection of Mrs. Bert, music direct- 
1 or, furnished two fine num bers 
■ "The Ship of Rio’’ and "Skating.’’ 
The Grade School band provided 
three band numbers "Country 
Dance,” “Bag Pipes’’ and "Cuban 
Dreams.” All musical numbers 
were complimentary to  th e  music 

1 body.
Miss Plaster, high school science 

' teacher, continued to  hold the a t 
tention of the group by discussing 
"Animal Peculiarities and S uper
stitions." She began h er ta lk  by 
informing her hearers th a t  by  na
ture, people were not afraid  of 
mice, snakes, etc., bu t became 
afraid when seeing th e  reactions 
of others to certain animals. She 
expressed her difficulty ln  trying 
to correct the superstitions th a t 
were brought to her by h e r high 
school students, m any not new to 
her audience. She emphasized 
the fact that many anim als had 
proved valuable in medicines and 
on the o ther hand such anim als as 
scorpions in China and grass
hoppers in Japan were considered 
a delicacy. Miss P laste r display 
ed three pecular w ater animals, 
two, characteristic of the sponge 
species another a leafy sea animal. 
Miss P laster closed her interesting 
and informal discourse with a  true  
or false quiz, where all had an  op
portunity  to express themselves.

In  the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Livingston, vice president, 
Miss Dawson had charge of the 
business meeting.

Mrs. Robert Rosenboom report
ed a fine response in obtaining 
money for the football and basket 
ball tickets for P atro l boys.

Mrs. J. Heiken reported having 
contacted state  authorities as to 
the dental survey the club Is spon
soring in the grade and parochial 
schools the third week in F eb ru 
ary. The state  nurse who called 
on Mrs. Heiken reported a lecture 
to be given and slides would be 
shown before the student body. 
The survey would be conducted 
by Dr. Collins, local dentist, Mis.s 
Kerrins. county nurse, assisted by 
m others of the club.

The diphtheria immunization 
program  is under way by Dr. 
Loekner and the second p repara
tion will be given Thursday.

The vaccination of small pox for 
those who have not had it was dis
cussed but left on the table till 
the diphtheria immunization and 
dental survey are completed.

Any mother having papers or 
magazines she wishes to  dispose 
of. may call the grade school 
building and a tru ck  will pick 
them  up Saturday, January  24th.

Mrs. B artlett called atten tion  to 
the book campaign drive which 
asks everyone to  “give a  book you 
would like to  keep” to  be sen t to  
arm y camps and all stations w here 
men are In the nation’s service.

--------------- a a ----------------
EXPECT TO EN LIST

A num ber of C hatsw orth young 
men went to  Bloomington last 
week to enlist in Uncle Sam ’s 
service. They were directed to  
re tu rn  Friday, January  16th, a t 
which time they plan to  “join up.” 

, The group includes Kenneth H um 
mel, son of F rank  Hummel, Clyde 
Homickel, son of Philip Hornickel 
and Lawrenoe W eaver, step-son 
of B ert Ludwig.

H D M C H B 8 MAN TAKKS L IFE  
T he body o f Rudolph K effner, 

47, a  n s ta n ra n t operato r a t  H ers- 
cher, w as louud hanging M onday 
In a  garage a t  th a  re a r of his 
hom e. Investigator*  reported  they 

aad h a  w aa to  JO health  
I r b  d H h u p d  recen tly  

V etaraaa heapttal a t 
.

Miss Patricia Peterson and 
Chan Bleich, Cissna Park, were 
married a t the Lutheran church 
In Thawville Sunday.

M r. and M rs. Edw in B leich, of 
W atseka, attended  th e  couple, i 
M bs D arlene D ay and M iss M ar- 
dene Rescroat, M elvin, sang. M iss 
LaV em e G rouler played th e  wed
ding m arch.

H ie  b ride w ore a  s tre e t length  
d ress of soldier blue w ith  brow n 

cesaories. A reception w as 
held  a f te r th e  cerem ony  a t  th a  
hom e o f th e  bride’e g randfather, 
C harles P eterson, fo r abou t 38 
re la tiv es an d  frien d a  

T he b rid e  to a n  only 
o f D r. an d  M rs. C lyde R. 
b o th  o f w hom  a re  
sh e  w as been to
h as m uds h er t o _______T . .since n e r m ow er m s  a  
of y e a n  m i  ...............

GRANDPA CARNEY NOW 
A daughter, Sharon Lou, w as 

bom  to  M r. and M rs. Louis D ren- 
del, o f n ear Cullom, in 9L  M ary's 
hospital in K ankakee, Jan u ary  8.

T he m other w as th e  format  Ev
elyn C arney and th e  new  arriv a l 
is th e  firs t g rand  child  o f M r. and 
M rs. B. J . Carney, o f C hatsw orth .

FOX HUNT BUND AT 
M eet a t 

18:30 a. m

CARD TAROT JAM.
A t

•3*1

1
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Bow to Distinguish Nationality o f A ircraft

o
SEMESTER EXAMS 
JANUARY 22 AND 23

e v ^ ^ ^ ^ n T s t u S  Annual Sprecl^Contest^ at^ Chats- 
hard. and taking home books Se- Worth High 
m ester Exam time. The woeful wish to go 
days are January 22nd and 23rd. may sign 
Just a week so study hard every- j the readu 
body and good luck. The schedule Hive 
for these exams have been an-

The students who 
out for this activity 

their names and choose 
the reading which they wish to

nounod as follows:
Thursday, January 22nd.

8:30—Bookkeeping, Com. Geog., 
Manual Arts,II, Latin III, Alg. I- 

10:15—Com. Law, Beg. S hort
hand, .History IV. English II. 
Manual Arts I, Community Civics.

1 :1 5 -Adv. Typing, Biology, 
History III. English, I, Ag. II. 
Friday, January 23rd.

8:30—Adv. Shorthand, Physics, 
Ag. I. English III.

10:15—Geom. II, English IV, 
Gen. Science.

Students are  required to be in 
attendance only while they are 
taking examinations.

RED CROSS DRIVE 
IS A SUCCESS

The Red Cross Drive sponsored 
here the latter part of last week, 
turned out remarkably well. The 
quota set for the school was thirty 
dollars, this however, was surpass
ed due to the generous contribu
tions of both the faculty and stu 
dents. The contributions were as 
follows:

High School Staff. Secretary
and Janitor ............................$13.11

Junior Class ...........................7.81
Senior Class ...........................5.26
Freshman Class ......................1 64
Sophomore Class ....................4.07
G. A. A.....................................4 00
Activity Fund ........................ 5-00
Junior Class Fund ............... 5.00
Senior Class Fund ...............5.00
Sophomore Class Fund .........93
Source Unknown ..:.....................12
When counted, we found that a 

total amount of fifty-five dollars 
had been contributed and this had 
surpassed our quota by twenty- 
five dollars.

This money will be turned over 
to the local Red Cross organiza
tion and will be applied on their 
quota and used for the numerous 
articles such as bandages, medi
cine. etc., so needed at this time.

A general m anager and class 
secretaries were chosen to take 
charge of the drive. Class secre
taries w jre  as folows: Seniors 
Dorothy Sneyd, Juniors—Jeanne 
Kmttles. Sophomores L/>is Chan
try. Freshman Mary Margaret 
H rrr

The secretan  s tu 'n ed  their 
money into Betty Jo Sims. Gener
al manager.

-
MUSIC NOTES

We have gotten $50 worth of 
Choral Music, which ,s a collect ion 
of all kinds for Mixrd. Girls and 
Bo>s Glee Clubs called “Program 
Choruses" bv Hall and McCIvary 
There new books are !>• n ; u cd 
by the vocal mus e stir; nts

Just recently the l- gmoer m 
band have started  practicing on 
•heir instruments. They are plan
ning to be in the hand next s.r.ng .

The District Contest for Vocal 
Music is coming ir. atxiui two 
months, and we will be prep iring 
for it soon.

—  f t  _ _

WASTE PAPER DRIVE
The G. A. A. has started  a waste 

paper drive We have placed a 
hig box for the paper in the assem
bly and the typing room. The pa
per to be put in these boxes is 
supposed to be flat, while the 
crumbled paper goes in the waste 
basket. We will greatly appreci
ate the cooperation of the student 
body in following these directions.

This paper will be sold and the 
proceeds given to the G. A. A. 
The main idea of the drive, how
ever, is to help the national de
fense effort as paper is one of the 
articles needed.

1 There are several different 
groups which the students m ay en
ter. These groups are Serious 
Declamation, num erous Declama
tion, Verse Speaking, and Orations.

The winners of these different 
groups will represent our high 
school at the Vermillion Valley 
Contest and a t the Sub-District 
Contest of the Illinois High School 
Speech League.

The Illinois High School Speech 
League set tre  date of the Sub- 
District Contest earlier this year; 
therefore our Annual Speech Con
u s! will be earlier than last year 
’in i actual date has not yet been 
set.

— f t _
FACULTY ENJOY 
TIIE HOLIDAYS

Miss P laster did her eating and 
feasting on Christmas day at 
Marshall, Illinois. She then mo
tored to Chicago where she spent 
New Year’s day with her sister. 
She then returned and finished out 
the holidays here in Chatsworth.

Miss McCarthy went to the 
horn.- of her parents at Lincoln. 
Illinois. She said she had a nice 
quiet vacation and caught up on 
lost sleep. She said she had a very 
fine vacation and Santa was very 
good to her.

Mr. Sherman said he spent the 
holidays at home here in Chats
worth. He said he took a pretty  
good rest but also did some work. 
“We bet he was working on se-
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ANNUAL ANf> i^

The State Bank of Piper City 
held its annual meeting Tuesday 
afternoon, resulting in the reor
ganizing of the institution.

(Elected to the board of directors 
were J. B. Haubach, E. P. Wilson, 
C. H. Walters, Edwin E. Wilson, 
K. B. Hawthorne, J. G. Smith and 
F. A. Luther-

In the directors’ organization 
meeting, K. B. Hawthorne was 
elected president; F. A. Luther, 
the vice president; J. G. Smith, 
cashier and Marguerite Keefe, as
sistant cashier.

Since the removal of the First 
National Bank to Gibson City, Pi
per City has only one bank to 
serve its needs.

LAB NOTES
The Biology Class has been 

j studying mammals from pictures 
on bulletin boards, a chart of var- 

I lous mammals, and a num ber of 
| stuffed mammal species. This is 

the highest group of animals and 
is the one to which man belongs. 
Special reports were given on 
some of the peculiar mammals in
cluding the egg laying duckbill, 
pouched ojiossum. toothless sloth, 
and shelled armadillo.

—  f t -
O. A. A. SELLS POPCORN

The G A. A. girls have been | 
selling popcorn a t the home bas
ketball games. A com m ittee of 
four or five girls pop it during the 
eighth period of the school day. , 
Then two girls are selected to sell 
a t the game. On the average of 
forty  sacks of popcorn are sold at 
each game which yield about tw*. 
dollars to the G. A. A. treasury, j

—  f t  —
MANUAL ARTS CLASS 
MAKES MUSIC CABINET

The advanced Manual A rts class I 
is still working on the th ree pro- j 
jects it started  a couple of weeks | 
ago. Tie1 new tool cabinet is near
ing completion; while the music

FOR SALE—Bond paper, 81x11 
—for school work—SO sheets Sc, 
100 sheets 10c; 500 sheets 50c; at 
The Plalndealer office.

JL ri-v’/ . i

•-M-••y
K'.v.yj.'v

eXRMANT
mm—Black t r a  

awaaUka

ITALY JAPAN
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L iv u

Civilian air raid ■ potters will have no difficulty distinguishing Axis planes from those of the United 
Nations if they memorise the marking* illustrated above. American and British pinnae have designs 
of red, white and blue, and Russia haa a red star. Watchers oa the southern border occasionally

* Mexico. Axis raiders are easily spotted through the familiar blackaae the red triangle of 
cross and swastika of Germany, 
Insignia %orn« by Italian planes

the round red rising sun emblem of Japan nod the Roman fasces

m ester exams." He also said San-; cabinet and new teacher’s desk is
coming along nicely. The new I 
music cabinet is being installed in 
the lower west corridor so th a t it

ta was gool to him and his family 
Mr. Kiblcr said he didn't do 

much over the Christmas vacation. 
Mostly he 
Christmas

read and slept On "'>•! be handy for storing music
he went home for and instrum ents.

family reunion. He went to Pon
tiac to see a basketball game and 
also saw the game between H ar
vard University and the University 
of Illinois at Champaign.

Miss Stoutcm yer spent her vaca
tion at her home near Chatsworth.

Mr. Juvinall reports that he hi
bernated in T.sk.Iwa. Illinois, his 
home town during his Christmas 
vacation.

Miss Mackey was in Chatsworth 
until after Christmas. The re
mainder of her vacation she sp< nl 
in Cooksville. her home.

— f t  —
SCR \P S  IN SCRIPT

We are qillte proud of our R»d 
Cross contribution which amount- 
o.l to $55 wnen wv only had set a 

t n. $ :<>. Tr.e pm- capita con
tribution per class was: Seniors, 
22c; Juniors. 22c; Sophomores, 
l*v:-c; Freshmen. 14c.

Advice to the dun. Get your 
.. ! amount of si -op. study

ha: I in i do a I ttlc apple polish ng 
a!: of which may l*e an aid in 

passing the sem ister exams.
Ahem! Dosvn’t that picture com- 

mittee know- that Christmas

•  Newark, N. J. — Mrs. Amelia 
Carr. known for the past five 
years as an ardent church worker, 
was placed in the Essex county 
jail Sunday, charged with fraud- 
Mrs Carr, 66 years old, is the wife 

1S 1 of the president of the board of 
over or are they leaving the pic- trustees of a church here. TTie 
tines up for n ix t C hristm as? | husband and the pastor of the
What would they do without the 
S ips in oenpt to remind them ? 1

The assembly has been enjoying ! 
the narcissus which is a loan of j 
the lab.

Everyone should get his overdue 1 
books in and s ta rt the new se
m ester with a clean slate.

— f t  —
PLAY PIPER CITY IN 
V. V. TOURNAMENT

The V. V. Tournam ent will be 
held in the Piper City High School 
gym January 20-23 We play Pi
per City for our first game which 
should prove to be a thriller since 
they beat us over here. We play 
the third game and then we play 
the winner of the Kempton-Onar- 
ga game if we beat Piper City.

:hurch both expressed am azem ent 
it the charges.

A GOOD BUT
No other single newspaper 

reaches as m any fanners in Liv

Long Beach. California. If you 
happen out this way soon and 
miss seeing your favorite hotdog 
stand, look again, closely. It might 
be hiding under a coat of camou
flage That art of obscurity is go
ing to bo p ractical a lot around 
here in w icks to come, although 
it will first take care of pluces 
more Important than dispensers of 
Am erica’s favorite sandwich.

One large area In particular 
should and will be attended to 
soon the rich oil fields of Signal
Hill, rising behind this city. The 
vast forest of oil derricks cover
ing th-se rounded brown slopes is 1 
no secret to the Jnps, so we're not 
giving their location away. These 
gaunt towers that for years have 
been drawing the ea rth ’s black 
gold from the depths have been 
photographed by every possible 
enemy of the U. S. A. So have the 
many huge oil storage tanks th a t 
dot the landscape around here.

It would lx- foolish to try  to kkl 
the enemy that the derricks and 
tanks aren’t here any m o re—by 
camouflaging them  to resemble a 
forest or village or some other 
tricky masquerade. With the aid 
of modem instrum ents, a bomber 
knows exactly when he has a r 
rived over a given area, and he 
can tell, even from ten thousand 
feet. If the ground elevation below 
has been altered as little as twen
ty-four inches If he looks down 
and discovers a suddenly sprouted 
forest where his photograph indi

sit there and take It
But you can make those object - 

ives hard to sec and hit. While- 
adm itting they are still there you 
can confuse the bomber' aim He 
has but seven seconds in which to 
lay his sight a fte r he is in posi
tion to lay his eggs. That isn’t 
much time If an oil tank, for ex 
ample, has been painted in flowing 
bands and blobs to dim its outline 
and harmonize with surroundings, 
it is going to la-come a difficult

TALKS ON PLIG H T O F 
AUTO DEAI-KR

target from any but dangerously 
low- altitudes.

These oil tanks, incidentally, are 
very difficult to hide They cast 
very distinctive shadows rounded 
ones that instantly  give them 
away for what they are. If any
one ever invents a means of elim 
inating shadows he’ll become a 
billionane. Tank shadows can he 
hidden if surrounding areas as well 
as the tnnks themselves, are paint- 
id  a dull hlnck

The greatest difficulty of cam 
ouflaging with paint is that it has 
always shown up in infra-red pho
tographs. An object ivv's roof 
painted over to  resemble the tree 
toj» of a surrounding forest, may 
eonvlnce the eye but it can 't fool 
the film But right here we can 
pause a moment and rejoice. Our 
experts have recently Invented a 
means of making such camouflage 
stand up against such photography 
without disclosing its real identity. 
The method is a military secret. (

Good camouflage seems to  lie a i 
m atte r of a little artistic  ability 
and a whole k>t of common sense. 
There is p lin ty  of both around 
here, so this area is Umnd to be
come well protected from |x>s*ihk- 
bombing attacks

T railer Vagabond is sponsored 
and a|tpears in this paper through 
the courtesy of W ILL C QUINN, i

320 LORN IX)ANN FILED
Henry Wolff, circuit clerk and 1 

recorder of Livingston county, 1 
sta tes that for the month of lie- 
rem ber there wvre 320 corn loan | 
chattel m ortgages on file in his 
office. The m ortgages were filed 
by W. D. Siwnce. office m anager 
of the Livingston County AgricuJ 
luri Conservation association

Whan you ara ». tha first thin* 
to do it tea your doctor. Than— 
to b# suro lus diroctions ara foi- 
lowad brio? your proscription to 
tha KasaH Druo Stora whara 
you can dapand upon it bain? 
compounded esactly as your 
doctor wrote " 
of froth, fuh-streo 
ara used by capo 
pharmacists. And 
check system that 
accuracy.

W. C. QUINN
RCX AI.I. DRUGGIST 

Phona No. 44
C H A T S W O K T H .  t l . I . ISOIH

the finest 
materials 
Reamed 

a double- 
guarantees

to

{Jur
PROTECTION 

he dead is 
SERVICE 

to the living

our

Serrle*
Phone SS 

Chatsworth

•  Photo shows L  Clare Cargile, 
president of the National Automo
bile Associaeion. who told m em 
bers her* of the Senate Committee 
on Small Business, that unlesa the

•O  -

■

berk sh ires IN BALLET ROLE
Pennsylvania — These little  piggies a re  purebred 
m e  th a t sw ept h o o o n  over a ll breeds a t  th e  recent 

L ivestock Show. A m erica is th a  only coun try  export- 
n o t controlled by th a  Axis. P o rk  is im portan t because

ingston county as The Plalndealer. ca,e 8 ,ank farm ha* thrived, he Government took prompt steps 
If you are having a sale It should wi,) instantly realize that all he ' “the 44,000 dealers of America and 
he advertised in thl* miner The 1 has to do is bomb the daylights , their half million employees are
r „ r T = , : ,  “  ™  °»< »< <«» * ■ * < « w< ■*« i ? r j „_______________________ ; jack-pot. Practically  every town la aiiec tea

—Stop in and look over our new I The experts tell me that this *n ^rea ĝr  °.r 
line of fancy boxed stationery— , tricky, “dummy'’ camouflage is 
printed to your order f l .00 per box more valuable when used to con- 
—several different colors and fuse an enemy on landmarks, al- , 
styles to choose from at The Plain-1 though it will protect newer struc- 
dealer office, Chatsworth. tures and mobile objects. Object-

------------- m ives that have been in one place
-H ave something to sell? Try for some time will just have to 

a want adv. in The Plalndealer —--------

OUR W ANT 
ADS ARE 
SM ALL 

b at they get 
NOTICED

M AGUIRE
FUNERAL HOME
tox flu lUilx

o /  f i r u u t i j

THEY COST NO MOR^

c a s h

P R I C E S m 3
H O R S E S ,

C A T T L E

Ens M U  mt MEET 
e * r  b #  w o r th  U M t y l  

M U III

CHATSWORTH PHONE M 

Ymmmme oa at to
AmaA s e lsu b

Chatsworth Rendering On. 
BILL ROMANS, Mgr.

*<-.-■ * i . 
,y .
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BETTER CROPS 
And Mora of Them

will help make the needed ex
tra food needed under war 
conditions. You can provide for 
them by using

FOUR LEA F 
POW DERED 

ROCK PHORFBATE 
It is the quick-acting, much dis
integrated rock phosphate, 
which is distinguished by high 
first year and etuiy yean crop 
increases. Use it now or store 
It for application when conven
ient.

504 S. Madison St., Pontiac 
I *li one 7801 

BILL EDWARDS 
704 N. Chicrao St,. Pontiju:

Advise:
PAY YOUR DEB 

TO TH E BOIL 
Retoe Clever 

Apply Limestone 
Apply Phosphate 
Be A lert to  th e  

Needs of Your Boi 
Tillage of the soil eni 

changes in the chemical, ] 
and biological nature of I 
that tend to lower prod 
Crop removals, drainage, i 
sion exact their toU of 
materia] that has accu 
through the ages. The 
with b(hlch these changes i 
es UAc£ place depends, in 
way, on the quality of th< 
la Is from -which a soil is 
on the intensity of the we 
forces acting on these ir 
and on the care exercised 
age merit and treatment, 
suit of these conditions a 
ea. the farm lands of a s 
Illinois vary widely and 
stantly changing In their 
ties and requirements 
production.

To know more precisel; 
Improvtsement means, ho*
It advance*, and how and 
extent It may be correct 
experiments have been mi 
by the Illinois Agriculture 
I mem Station for many • 
lafhMsee of sell trreUme

The results listed below 
tained before the fntrodi 
Improved varieties. IT 
taken from experimental 
Bloomington and Joliet- 
let fields correspond to th 
the Cayuga Ridge.

Crop Increases and valt 
creases resulting from 
down crop residues In al 
other soil treatment ove: 
year period gave a 10-t 
crease of corn nt n loom in 
a 3-bushel Increase at Jol

Farm* on which little o 
stock Is fed usually prod 
or less crop-residue mati 
may he used for soil Imp 
purposes. Cropping *yi 
easily deviard in which tF 
of such material avallab! 
Improvement can be gr 
creased.

Values of crop Increas 
ing from limestone usr« 
tlon to manure or to cro 
at Bloomington was $3.0 
and f l 47 return In the J 
Conclusions on this test 
more productive soils tl 
ally produce more or lea 
tory legume crops give 
response to appllratinni 
stone; those that natu 
duce unsatisfactory leg 
give the greatest rwipor

Values of crop Increa 
ing from phosphate wb 
addition to limestone ai 
or limestone and croj 
were reported to be 
Bloomington and $3.13 
Results In this expertm< 
indicate little effect In i 
fields Involved which t 
cate the Importance of 
phosphate before app 
made. Fields were foui 
not yet become deflciei 
able phosphorus.

In summary of the 
Blents recommendation 
no one system of soil 
will give the best re 
soils. A study of the 
rotation periods rev* 
that the most effective 
any particular field cl 
time to time, tending 
simpler to the more i 
clear lesson from this 
farmers must be const 
alert If they are tc 
most economic use of

U N IT O FFIC E R *’ T l 
SCHOOL HCHEDUL!
FOR JANUARY 23

TV»e unit officer 
School for 1942 unit 
be held In the F’arrr 
sembly room January 
a. m., to 3 p. m. Ui 
secretaries, educatlor 
and social and recrea 
are Invited to attend 

tskm.
P rogram  planning 

cusaed w ith  em phasli 
an  th e  w ays and  mea 
pro g ram s th a t a re  i 
a ttra c tiv e  to  your pi 

T here will 
U iled  discussion of 
te r  fo r u n it m eeingi

HANSEN 
R. R  7. t ta t la c , HI. 

Phone
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Livingston County Farm and Home Bureau News
Advises Greater Use of Fertilizer - Speaks at Meeting

PAY YOUR DEBT 
TO TH E SOIL 

Boise Clover 
Apply L im estone 
Apply Phosphate 
Be A lert to th e  

Needs of Your Boll 
Tillage of th e  soil encourages 

changes in the chemical, physical, 
and biological natu re  of the soils 
tha t tend to  lower productivity 
Crop removals, drainage, and ero
sion exact th e ir to ll of nutrient 
m aterial th a t  has accum ulated
through th e  ages. The rapidity 
w ith kfhich these changes and loss-

SALES TAX ELIM INATED 
| ON FEED S, SEEDS, AND 
BREEDING STOCK

| Effective as of Jan. 7, 1942, the 
D epartm ent of Finance revised its 

i rules w ith reference to  the appli
cation of the re ta ilers’ occupation 

IS tak es about SO cen ts w o rth 1 o r sales tax  on feed, seed and 
o f ra t b a it to  cover one farm stead, breeding livestock, according to 
One ra t does about $t  w orth  of Paul E  M athias, of the Illinois

Over the Back 
40 Fence

■M«MMMSsaw«iKM«M«baRBs«R«

Aamusii a  year. Any way you fig- A gricultural Association, 
are , 50 cents spen t  fo r b a it looks M athias said that as a result of 
like a good la  vestm ent. the action taken by the Finance

_m __ ; Departm ent, sales of seed and
Don’t overfeed calves their f i r s t ,1 *ales breecb" K livestock will not 

uiirm- u i u i g n  auu Rpron() third if be subject to the tax. In the case
t A £  place depends. In a broad ( prevent scours” w a rre n  nt T ot tbe form er rule is revived
V. on the  mud tv  of the mai or-1 lo  Prevent scours warn U. of I. ,_, . . .  . _____ . ____way, on the  quality  of the m aler-, .

lals from  which a  soil is formed, r e s is ta n t  ♦ l? 8 feeding livestock or poultry for
on the intensity  of the w eathering 1 "  and . ^ l n l  ^ . h s  » m arketing, or for producing dairy
forces acting on these m aterials, j ea*e germs and scoring results.
and on the care exercised in man- They recommend this control 
agement and treatm ent. As a  ie- . .
suit of these conditions and fore- h  the calf to nurse the
es, the farm  lands of a s ta te  like co'?. / o r ,wo to four days. I f  the 
Illinois vary  widely and are con- »trong and vigorous a t birth  d  to  a purchaser for use in
stan tly  changing in their capaci- and the ,udd<T  contaln* a large > e d in g  work or breeding stock

am ount of milk it is often adv is-, kept on the farm, or livestock or
able to  separate the calf from th e , poultry tha t is consumed on the

farm, are taxable.
M athias said the  annual Illin-

so th a t feed sold to  purchasers for

products or eggs for m arketing, 
a re  deemed to  be sab's for resale 
and therefore not taxable.

However, M athias said, sales of

for cropties and requirem ents 
production.

_  , | cow a t the end of the second day.
To know more precisely w hat Some dairymen foUow the practice 

Impravisement means, how rapidly of leaving the calf with the  cow 
It advance*, and how and to  what tor only 24 hours and then with- 
ex ten t It m ay be corrected, soil j holding all feed during the next 

,haYe m alntoined 24 hours. Hand feeding is begun 
by th e  Illinois A gricultural Exper- on t he th ird  day. 
invent S tation fo r many years. 0 — . . .  „  . .  . ,
la f t i r a r r  of h JI . f n in i m  2 The daily allotm ent of whole

_  u  t  ^  i  m ilk during the  firs t week Is grad-
The results listed below were ob- ually increased from  approxim ate- 

talned before th e  Introduction of ly 6 up to  10 per cent of the body
Improved varieties. They were 
taken from experim ental fields a t 
Bloomington and Joliet—the Jol
iet fields correspond to  the  soils of 
the Cayuga Ridge.

Crop Increases and values ■'l In- ets should 
creases resulting  from plowing 
down crop residues in absence of 
o ther soil treatm ent over a four- 
year period gave a 10-bushel in
crease of com  at Bloomington and 
a 3-bushel increase at Joliet.

weight of the calf. A pint of lime 
w ater m ay be added to  each feed
ing. T he tem perature of the milk 
and llm ewater should be approxi
m ately 100 degrees F. Only well- 
cleaned preferably sterilized buck- 

be used.

ois feed bill is between 35 and 40 
million dollars and, therefore, es
tim ates a saving of $700,000 to 
$800,000 to  Illinois farm ers re
sulting from the D epartm ent of 
F inance’s ruling on feeds alone.

NEW  TREATM ENT FOR 
M A STITIS IS  STILL 
UNDER TEST

More harm  than  good may re
sult from  trea ting  dairy  cows for 
m astitis by injecting medicinal 
preparations, Illinois dairy fa rm 
ers w ere warned today by anim al 
pathologists, University of Illinois

— * — l College of Agriculture,
la  several p astu re experim ents C ertain  chemicals, Introduced 

a t th e  U. of I. It has been found into the  udder through the teat 
advantageous to  grow  such pas- ! canal .appear to  cure one of the 
tu re  crops ns a lfa lfa , brom e grass, j common forms of m astitis in a 

i a  m ixture of Sudan g rass sod  soy considerable percentage of cases. 
Farm s on which little or no live henna, sweet  clover and w in ter rye However, tests  a re  still under way 

stork  is fed usually produce more straaltaaeow sty In separate fields a t the Illinois Experiment Station 
or le»» crop-residue m aterial that and to  p astu re  them  la  ro ta tio n  or and the U. S. D epartm ent of Ag- 
may be used for soil improvement when they are  n t th e ir heat stages riculture.
purposes. Cropping system s are fa r pasturing. One field of b lu e-j Even If final results of these 
easily devised in which the am ount m s s  has been used as an
of such m aterial available for soil 
Improvement can be grevitly In
creased.

rr- tests indicate th a t some of the
tria ls

may
be replaced with the Mgher-yteid- 
lag brome grass. Winter rye has 
given earlier and better pasture

sweet

Values of crop Increases resu lt
ing from limestone used In voli
tion to  m anure o r to  crop residues than Maegraa*, alfalfa or 
at Bloomington was $3.07 per acre clover.
and $1 47 re tu rn  in the Joliet area. _a n __
Conclusions on this test were t.ia t The simplest and best way to 
more productive soils tha t natur- prevent weevil Injury In popcorn Is 
ally produce m ore o r Iona satlsfnc- to the and store it In
tory  legume crops give the least M1fTyp sort of tight containers such 
response to applications of lime- R|a)W jars or em pty lard cans.

chemicals used in this m anner are 
effective m astitis treatm ents, 
farm ers should never use them 
w ithout a supervision of a quali
fied veterinarian, according to  Dr. 
Robert Graham, head of the  an i
mal pathology departm ent. A 
person untrained In veterinary sci
ence is likely to injure the udder, 
perhaps permanently. In addi
tion, accurate laboratory exam in
ation of milk somples m ust be 
made to  know whether all the

_  ____ _̂___  ___ ____  m astitits-causing germs have been
stone; those tha t naturally  pro- Then put about on (-half teaspoon- killed and when treatm ent can be 
duce unsatisfactory legume crops fuj of carbon bisulphide over t;ie | discontinued, 
give the g reatest nwponscs top of the com  If you’re using a ,
Phosphate two quart Jar. If a five gallon . or any form of fire around the

Values of crop Increases result- ^  n p, tlRO<j ono f  hkspnnn of c a r - ' containers until they are  thor- 
Ing from phosphate when used in ^  bl„ulph'ldo i„ needed A fter the oughly dried. — H. B Petty , an- 
addltlon to  limestone and manure haVf. fcocn sealed for a tomologist
or limmtono and crop residues, or two remove the lids and let j *
were reported to be $4.38 at , b r  a)r fo r ,wo ( o  th ree days An egg Is two-thirds water. A 
Bloomington and $3.13 at Joliet. Then put the lids back on and good hen needs about 18 gallons 
Results In th is experim ental pha.i’ your worries from weevil damage of water a year, and Hi the winter 
indicate little  effect in some of the arp Carbon bisulfide la very the water should be warm, says
fields involved which would indl- innam m sble. therefore keep in the U. 8. Department of Agricul 
cate the Importance of testing for there should be no smoking tore,
phosphate before application is m m — —  
made. Fields were found th a t had 
not yet become deficient In avail- I 
able phosphorus.

In sum m ary of these experi
m ents recommendations are that 
no one system  of soli treatm ent 
will give the best results on all 
soils. A study of these fields b y , 
rotation periods reveals fu r th e r , 
th a t the  most effective system  for 
any p articu lar field changes from 
tim e to time, tending to  go from 
sim pler to  the  more complex. A 
clear lesson from this d a ta  Is tha t 
farm ers m ust be constantly  on the j 
a lert If they are to  m ake the ( 
most economic use of their tolls.

U N IT O F F ICERS’ TRAINING 
SCHOOL SCHEDULED 
FOR JANUARY 23

H ie  unit officers Training 
School for 1942 unit officers will 
be held In the F arm  Bureau aa- 
sembly room January  23 from 10 
a- m„ to  3 p. m. U nit chairman, 
secretaries, educational chairm en 
and social and recreational leaders 
a re  Invited to  a ttend  this all-day 
session.

P rogram  planning w ill be dis
cussed w ith  em phasis being placed 
on th e  w ays and m eans of building 
program s th a t a re  adaptab le and 
a ttra c tiv e  to  your p a rticu la r com
m unity . T here w ill also  be a  de
ta iled  discussion of subject m at
te r  fo r u n it m eeings.

We s ta te d  in  our 
w eak th a t J- a  

d a y  d e e  
S I M M .  W e 

th s t  A. J .

wm  to  ta k e

Does Your Truck 
Comply With 

the Law  
9

POPULAR SCHOOL 
LUNCH PROGRAM 
ON GAIN IN  STATE

Free school lunches were serv
ed to 90,097 school children a t 
tending 1,928 schools in Illinois in 
October, according to a report is
sued by the  s ta te  welfare author
ities. A community school lunch 
program  was adopted by 947 
schools in the s ta te  during the 
month, and daily lunches were 
made available to  32,674 addtional 
children over the September par
ticipation.

Cooperating In bringing about 
the increase was the extension 
service in agriculture and home 
economics of the University of Il
linois College of Agriculture, 
which conducts a  state-wide pro
gram  in health  and nutrition for 
adults as well as children.

The huge increase in the school 
lunch activities in Illinois is dupli
cated in the reports from all of the 
12 north cen tral states, according 
to Buell Maben, regional d irect
or for th e  Surplus M arketing Ad
m inistration, Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin. Participation in the program 
in this a rea  showed an increase of 
approxim ately 95 p er cent over the 
preceding month. School lunches 
were served in  October to  
852,046 attending 19,678 schools 
This to ta l figure is nearly equal to 
the peak load participation in the
1940- 41 school y ea r during March 
1941.

‘A wide in terest in national 
health defense Is evident in all of 
the 12 north  cen tra l states com
prising the  area served by the sec
ond regional office of the SMA.” 
the  d irector added. “This interest 
is reflected In the tremendous ad
vance m ade by th e  community 
school lunch program  in these 
states, and we expect participation 
In the free lunch program  in the
1941- 42 school y ea r to be at least 
twice th a t of last year.”

Agricultural products valued a t 
$795,272 were supplied by the 
s ta te  during October to aid 
program  in the 12 states.

M AK t W t s t  FOLKS WORK FOR YOU/
\<

- -  »• ». .
YOG RAYS 1M l  70 SPR EA D  

ROCK PHOSPHATE IN WINTER, 
ru n e s  a n o  t h a w s  will kklp work
t t  DOWN INTO fH * SOIL, ROAPV FOR

!*PS«-TH I F IR S T

CONSULT TOUR FARM ADVISER

Home Bureau
COMING EVENTS

January  16—Happy H our Unit,
Meeting a t the  home of Mrs. H an
nah Rustm an.

January  20—F orrest Home Bu
reau unit meeting.

January  20—Newtown Home 
Bureau Unit meeting.

January  21 — F airbury  Unit 
m eeting a t the home of Mrs. Ida 
Goo Id.

January  21—Long Point Home 
B ureau meeting a t the  home of 
Mrs. Leonore Stokes.

January  22 — Special P roject 
Group in P aren t Education—Farm  
Bureau, 10:30 a m  j

January  23—Pike Home Bureau I F'OR SAI.E—Four Hampshire
February  2 to 6 — Farm  a n d ! brpd gilts. — George E. Tucker, 

Home Week, Urbana. j Flanagan. Phone 3-43.
February  6 — Mrs. Eleanor 

Roosevelt, speaker on F arm  and 
Home Week program, Urbana.

gram  was available only in 11 
counties, Spencer reported.

Rock phosphate will come bag
ged in four-walled paper bags of 
100 pounds each. The price will 
be uniform  to  till farm ers through
out the s ta te  of Illinois for 1942.

Twenty per cent super phos
phate will be available a t  $20.40 
per ton a t any rail point in any 
county.

Spencer said th a t he expected 
th a t 1942 would be another large 
limestone year. Prices on lim
estone show an increase in som e. 
counties, but it is com paratively | fo r b*s efforts, 
small, Spencer said-

Exchange List - *

FOR

COUNTY FARM BUREAU 
LEADERS STA TE 
M EM BERSHIP DRIVE

George Metzger, field secretary 
of the I. A. A. appeared as the 
main speaker last Thursday a t a 
workers’ m eeting of Livingston 
County Farm  Bureau leaders in 
Pontiac. There were approxi
m ately 75 workers from  sixteen 
different townships in attendance. 
Metzger Stresses Need 
For Protection

Mr. M etzger s ta ted  tl>at the 
American farm er needs pro tect
ion now m ore than ever before; 
he said th a t farm ers should sup
port their organization w ith even 
g rea ter loyality than in the  past- 
In  order th a t the farm ers insure 
the stability  of the fu tu re  Metz
ger advised th a t they should get 
their protection through an even 
stronger organization. The strong
e r the organization the  greater 
the  protection.
F arm er T ired of Producing 
Cheap Food

In discussing "parity  price” 
M etzger was confident of the or
ganization’s ability to  promote , 
favorable legislation. He declar
ed th a t there  a re  some groups 
who believe th a t th e  fan n er 
should produce “cheap food.” But 
“do they speak of th e  years and 
years th a t the fan n ers  has pro
duced ‘cheap food’ a t  the  expense 
of the soil”—it is tim e th a t the 
fan n er began to realize something 

In  any event “It 
is not for individuals who w ork 8 
hours a day, 5 days a  week, to  in
sist th a t the farm er produce 
‘cheap foods’ working 10 and 12 
hours a day, six days a week.” 
F arm ers Will Do 
Their P a r t

Mr. M etzger indicated th a t the 
farm ers would do th e ir p a rt; they 
will m eet the emergency. He said

T SALE—Purebred D u ro e , th a t the A. F. B. F„ however,
Jersey spring gilts bred for M arch | would do their best to  see th a t

their representative in Washing-
MR8. ROOSEVELT TO SPEAK 

the AT FARM  AND HOM E W EEK

and April farrow. Cholera im 
! mune.—H. W. Huber, S treator, 111

FOR SALE—Angus bull, 16 ___
F arm  and Home Week is sch ed -; ™°nths Howard Bashore-1 w ^ e  anxious fo r fa m i price ceil-

* * — *------- "  - ■ — — 'Odell. Odell phone. 1

ton kept in close contact with 
legislation. He sighted recent de
velopments w here labor leaders

FARM BUREAU- FARM 
MANAGEMENT BOOKS 
ARE BEING CHECKED

W. H. H arrington was in the 
office January  5 to  check F arm  
Bureau Farm  Management books. 
In addition to working in Living
ston county on th is date he will 
re tu rn  here Friday, January 23, to 
complete this year’s sum m ariz
ation.

--------------- m -------------- -

4-H On The 
March

I uled for February 2nd to  F ebru
ary  6th. On Thursday afternoon 
a t 3:00 p.m., Mrs. E leanor Roose
velt is to  speak on "Civilian De
fense" a t a general session. O th
e r speakers of the week are  Ches
te r Davis, president of the Fed
eral Reserve bank, S t Louis, on 
February 2nd, and Karl Olsen, of
fice of the Coordinator of In ter- j 
American Affairs, Washington, D. \ 
C„ on February  4th. Governor

ings. In  cases of emergency cap- 
FOR SALE—Two Brown Swiss able organization representatives 

male calves, th ree weeks old, elig-1 r̂om Illinois a re  sometimes on the
ible to  register. Good sire and 
dam.—Geo. Saathoff, Saunemin.

SW INE PROJECTS
(A ) M arket B arrow
An excellent project for the 

young member and i>eginner in pig 
club work. The member may s ta rt 
out with one pig. although pens 
of th ree are recommended. The 
barrows may be grade, purebred, 
or crossbred, and can usually bo 
obtained locally. The barrow must 
be farrowed on March 1 or th ere
after. Records should be kept from 
the tim e the barrow is secured, 
s ta rtin g  not la ter than June 1.

(B) M arket Hog Feeding
This project is a continuation of 

the m arket barrow project espe-

FOR SALE -— Registered pure
bred Brown Swiss m ilk cow. Sire 

Green will talk  nt the 11:00 a.m„ by College Russel; Dam, Lou of 
session on Friday, for the first W orth Haven Haven.—Lee Vilven, 
".governor day.” j Pontiac.

Mrs. K athryn Van Aken B u m s , --------------------------------------------- —
will give the opening address lo  FOR SALE—7 blackface ewe 
home m akers a t 1:30 p.m., Mon- lambs bred. One Shorthorn bull, 
day. The topic Is "The Home-1 eight months old 
m aker in the Present S ituation.” seven months old.—Bud Drury

Program s win soon be available j Graymont.________ _____________
through your Home Bureau of
fice.

way to  W ashington with a very 
few hours notice for the purpose 
of influcencing favorable decess- 

FOR SALE—T hree Jersey cows, ions by our legislation. He said 
one fresh. Also Jersey  heifer.— “ wp a re  alert and ready to  meet 
Mrs. J. C. Everetf, S treator. any and all problems to  the ad 

vantage of Illinois farm ers.” 
Berton Shane, Chairm an

Berton Shane, vice-president of 
the F arm  Bureau and chairm an 
of the county organization com
m ittee, was chairm an of the m eet
ing. He presented Guy Gee, Farm  
B ureau President, who was mak- 

Guemsey bull, l in^ hls first Public appearance

PUBLIC S A L E -Ja n . 20. 1942- 
7 head of horses; 35 head of 

milking Shorthorn cattle, 55 head 
AAA PHOBPHATk  AVAILABLE Duroe hogs, including 30 bred 
TO ALL (X) UN T IE S  IN  1942 sows and 25 feeders. — A rthur 

Cost of rock phosphate furnish- Bertsche, Pontiac, 9 miles south
ed under the conservation m ater- w est^if Pontiac, 
ials program  during 1942 will be 
$12.80 per ton delivered a t any 
designated unloading station

PUBLIC SALE — January  29, 
jp I 1942—8 head cattle, 3 head hors- 

any"county in 'th e 's ta te racco rd in g  <*, 9 pigs. Full^set of farm  imple- 
to information received by John
R. Spencer, director of soil im
provement for the Illinois Agricul
tu ral Association from the state  
AAA office, Decatur. This is a 

1 small increase over the 1941 price
d a lly  designed for the older club L ast year rock phosphate under 
^ ^ ^ j C o n t i n n « ^ r j r r j ^ ^ M M ^ ^ h ^ ] ^ te n a l j^ ^ o r i s e ^ a t io r ^ J 3 r o -

THB aaw Illinois Track Act coy* track ownocc 
■met Cuoraotoo up to >5,000 tor iajory to oao 
a croon aaj ap to $1M00 la the ajjrofatc for in- 

jarioc to m en  thoa oao person la any oao oooMoat. 
In oMUom, owaon «aot Jaoraatoo ap to $5*00 for 
k u i f t  to property la oay oao ooddoat.

Yoa oaa ■cot thooo rogalroacatc oa a hrm track 
lor ao Iktlo oo $410 l i a l  JoanrUy, ptao a M oll 

foo, with p*MU UohiUty and property i‘

• « t  full Information 
about roqulromonto of 
tlto Now Truck Lqw 
from iimi QQvni m your
County Farm turoau 
o f f , loo Mm todayl 
Don't dMayl

M i l

M. H
Lot SL
B an A. 
A. B .

a C

'r. I 3 > '8

ML

WE RE CO MME N D
THAT YOU

TAKE DELI VERY
OF YOUR

S P R I N G  ORDER
OF

OIL AND GREASE
N O W !

i> r
t 0 ’* 0 0 d •  * .*  .I ri , . V* ~ V . " r  r • ■ -i

UVINGSTON SERVICE CO.

ments. Terms Cash. -Nicholas M. 
Hofftnan, 2 miles southwest of 
Dwight on R. 66, and one mile 
west on gravel; 4 miles north of 
Odell and 2V4 miles east on grav
el road.

PUBLIC SALE—February 5. 
1942- 35 head of registered Scotch 
Shorthorn cattle, 15 young bulls 
and 20 females. 4 registered Per- 
cheron mares. 50 head Chester 
W hite hogs 10 brood sows and 40 
/a ll pigs. — E. R. Stoutem yer and 
Chas. J. Hubly, Chatsworth.

since his election a t  the annual 
meeting. O ther inspiring talks 
were given by form er presidents, 
Mr. Wm. Bressner, of Pontiac, and 
Mr. Kirkton. of Waldo. George 
Gentle, of the Soil Conservation 
D epartm ent and John1 L. S to r
mont, Farm  Adviser.

L. R. Culp, County O rganiza
tion Director, presented the plan 
to be followed by the  workers who 
were to continue th e ir drive until 
the report m eeting Wednesday. 
January  14th. The workers from 
the various townships then organ
ized their group and discussed 
their plaas for covering the town
ship.

Mr. Culp reports th a t a t this 
writing over 25 members have 
signed. Mr. Orm an Brown and 
Richard W eller, of Chatsworth, 
called on four prospects and 
signed all of them. John Roth of 
Belle P rairie  and Mr. Culp con 
tactcd  six prospects and signed 
five of them.

______ ____»*>---------------
EGGS AVERAGE 35 CENTS

FOR SALE — One 4-cylinder I YORKVILLE 
Delco Light P lant, 32-volt, 1500 
w att, autom atic, in fine condition.
—Ralph Deputy, Fairbury, R. R. 1

L arge U. S. E x tra  Eggs averag 
ed cents at the Illinois Egg
Producers' Association auction last 

W ANTED — A single m an to j week. The highest price paid for 
work on farm  by the  month year I U. S. E x tras was 36% cents. 225 
around.—John Gaspardo, Cornell. I cases were sold during the a f te r- 
Cornell phone. I noon. ____
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The Chatsworth Plaindealer
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by Sheldon J Porterfield and Kenneth R. Porterfield

•a second matter at the post office Chataworth,
under act of March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Year $2.00 Six Months $1.00 Canada, One Year $250

♦  V O IC E  O F  T H E  P R E S S

P . Office Phone 32
S . J . Porterfield, Res. S4 K. R  Porterfield, Rea.. 33

K I u m m  for a Rubber Citato
Four little tire*,
Two of 'em flat.
Help us pin 
Japanese to the mat.
To m arket, to m arket 
W ithout any "spare,” 
Home on the bare rims, 
But whadda we care 

—New York Sun.VERSE FOR THIS WEEK
"Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and tha t the Spiril Today's Thought 

JW  of God dwelleth in you?"—I Corinthians 3:16.
-  ■ . ----- —

! • ________________________________

♦  JUST RAMBLIN' ALONG

"W ar has been declared. Today 
it is not a question of whether you 
will serve your country, but how 
you may best serve in a time of

; crisis.' -Woodstock Sentinel.

‘ All for Each; Each for AU
YOU TELL ’EM *> i “Now that our country is lock-

It took Wake Island to show us why they use the  phrase, "Tell ed in mortal combat with other
mighty powers, the time has come

It to the Marines. _______ to forget all considerations of pri-
vate advantage and to think only

BANANA OIL? of that which will contribute most
A Chatsworth man was overheard to rem ark tha t he still thinks ,Q the common welfare. All for 

that Mussolini would have made more of a success selling oil stock eaCh and each for a ll'”—Capron 
hero in America. Boone County Courier.

LOOKING FORWARD
One of our neighbors says when he gets all filled up with worries 

and w ar news he concentrates on the pleasure he will get from ea t
ing corn on the cob next summer, and he cheers up again.

----------- V------------

W ant
O P P O IK T IJ M T Y  
K N O C K S  H E R E

word* will ba toaartat coluta far II aaata ai 
par. tffwiiail waH 
cant a word. Tka Mt advarUvta* to thla aal 
In adraaaa. wl* ba If

F O R  S A L E

I af a military argiahaMm to Ito aAr atm. United Statoa
ad an planes, too. Marina airmen, egaipped with latest 
, transport-, fl-lidn* and scoattng planes, form aa eaaen-

t CorpC r  . •’clnae.

FARMS and other real 
for sale.—B. J. Carney, 
worth.

estate
Chats-
(2-tf)

Honor the Scrub
“All honor to the scrub, one of 

the tribe the Lord must love be
cause he made so many of them. 
We have ’em on football squads,
in business houses, in offices, in 
factories, and on the farm. The 
scrub is the steady old plug who 
moves the wheels of industry or 
keeps the name of the town on the 
map. He's the guy who does the 
work. It isn't the general who 
wins a w ar or the coach who wins 
a game. The best general would 
fail except for privates in the rear 
rank, the best coach would never 
w in a game without m aterial from 
which to mould a team. So, when 

letters are awarded for

January Club 
Meetings Were 
Well Attended

(By Club R e p o r te r s )

FOR SALE — 9 fresh heifers 
with calves, priced reasonable — 
Raymond Martin. Chatsworth. •

FOR SALE — Large residence 
property south side of town, pric-

START ON NEW 
JOBS NEXT W EEK

i Misses Helen McVey, of Cornell, FOR 
and Miss Mae Clause, of Pontiac, pullets, 
have been selected as junior visit-, City, 
ors for Livingston county.

State of Illinois, County of Liv
ingston. as. In the Circuit 
Court thereof.
Margaret Lutson, et aJ, Plain- 

H  ■  tilth, vs. Ressey R  Lutson. et al,
W L W  Defendants. Number 7881. Ac

tion, In Chancery, tor partition 
and other relief.

The requisite affidavit having 
been duly filed herein, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN TO YOU Resaey 
R- Lutson; Henry Lutson; Martha 
Benn; Viola Wltham; James Leg- 
gate; Marvin Leggate; Justin Leg- 
gate; Victor Lutson, known by 
adoption as Carl Slagel; "Un
known Owners"; and "Unknown 
owners of the following proper
ty, all In Livingston County, Illi
nois: Lots 3 and 4 In Block 22 of 
the original town, now village of 
Chatsworth; and, the Southwest 
Quarter of Section 1, and the 
South one-half of the Southwest 
Quarter of Section 2, all In Town
ship 25 North, Range 8. East of 
the 3rd Principal Meridian," DE
FENDANTS IN THE ABOVE 
ENTITLED ACTION, who are to 
be served by publication, that said 
action has been commenced in said 

SALE 70 White Rock Court by the Plaintiffs, naming 
Floyd L  Hevener, Piper you as defendants therein, and

1 praying for partition of the real
---------------------------- j estate described above, and for

COAL—We will have a car of other relief; that summons duly

ed below sound value for 
sale.—Chas. F. Shafer.

quick
122

i The two women will work out of , , , ------  ------------— -----------  — -
! the office of Harold D Taylor. Virginia Splint large lump coal on |*,ued of Mid Court against

ALL HELP WELCOMED
“As for our aid to Russia, we cannot take into account either his

tory or hated dogma, or individual national interests, when we wel
come every vital addition to the ranks of those who face the common 
enemy.”—Mason County Democrat, Havana.

----------- V------------
SOME DO NOT DESERVE HELP

According to the daily press reports there a re  many American 
people who have been caught in France and other parts of Europe and 
some of them interned who are now clamoring to the American Red 
Cross and other American agencies for help. Not all of these people the 
could have gotten back to the United S ta tes but a  lot of them could achievement in this life, we doubt 
have returned before \fcjir was declared. To those who failed to heed if the Judge 
the warning and are now yelping for help, we have' little sympathy.
For those who tried to get home and could not, we have every sym
pathy and they should have all the help possible. People who go to 
foreign countries on pleasure trips and get caught deserve no sympa
thy and should get l>aek the best way they can at their own expense. ., Christm as dinner to make people

---------- V------------  happy. They’d give three cheers
WATCH YOUR STEP for some corned beef hash and

wouldn't kick about the gristle in
One of the most frequent practices and one which usually escapes lt Sandwich Free Press, 

our notice and yet is a danger note, is parking the car parallel and — Sa —
then getting out of it on the side opening into the lane of traffic! Only One Wsy 
'Vbcn you stop to think it over you can remember all sorts of accidents “There s only one way to  deal
that might have happened to you the many times you have done this some people, and th a t s to

. . , , , ____have them alone, even if you dovery thing You are running a risk for yourself and you are endanger- ,ose # f w  do,lan ,  worth of busi.
ing others as the line of traffic swings hurriedly to one side when ness chrism an Courier.
your car door opens. That means dodging and danger for another _e a __
line of travel. By using pnx-aution and observing FIRST before you Note To Washington
step  out you may safely proceed. But watch the fellow who will park "N othing in the world more
his auto, shut off the motor, open his left-hand door and then BACK greatly  discourages the ambition
OUT of the ear without looking around. Sometime the traffic may >° sav<‘ an<1 to 8et ahead in the

. ,  world than an overburden of taxa-not swing aside and then what?
----------- V------------

The m onthly business meeting superintendent of the Livingston

of all mankind will 
overlook the scrub.” — Sparta 
New-Plaindealcr.

— Ml —
On The O ther Side

“Over in Europe it wouldn't take

lion Marshall Herald.

11

TEAC HERS NEEDED
. >

One of the most crowded fields for a number of years was that of 
the teaching profession. Today there is a real shortage \n this line 
and qualified teachers are going to be needed in elem entary and sec
ondary schools this next year. Around 50000 rural and 10,000 vo
cational school teachets are required for next year we understand.

Sclenoo and Freedom
“The cause of science and free- 

!<>ni are one. Here in our country 
some of the greatest scientific ad
vances in the history of all ages 
are being made. And science will 
continue to advance as long as we

Due to the shortage it may result in the hiring of teachers who are remain a nation of free men and
not up to the standard requirements The greatest shortage seepis 
to be in teachers of physical education, business, science, music, m ath
ematics. horn- coonom.es> and industrial arts. Since these are spe
cialized subjects, those trained in them have found places in the in
dustrial defense picture with higher salaries forthcoming. Those in 
the educational field feci that by boosting the salaries of rural and 
vocational teachers vve might remedy this situation.

TIME TO CALL A HALT
The Plaindealer editor nasn’’ the time to even read all the bulle

tins and propaganda from government and private individuals that

free enterprise.” Blue Island Sun 
Standard.

— Pa —
Definition

•'A bachelor is a man who plays 
at the game of love and manages 
to maintain his am ateur stand
ing.” Sullivan Progress.

— Pn —
\n en t Hoarding

“Hoarding of money against 
e ither inflation or a government 
fiscal policy which force invest- 
m< nt is about 100 per cent futile.

comes to this office. He cannot, if he does anything else. Neither On top of that, hidden currency is
always in danger of being burned, 
stolen, of lost. So. put your money 
in the bank or invest it. You will 
sink or swim with the rest of as.” 

Libertyville Independent -Regis
ter. •

can any other weekly newspaper editor who has to make a living.
In one mail Monday morning there were 17 letters came to us from 
different organizations, tach enclosing not less than a half-column of 
“important news which we are sure you will be glad to print." Tile 
Plaindealer cannot print even a small part of the propaganda that 
arrives during the week We haven't even the time to  sort out the 
“wheat from the tares.” It seems that every tune some bureau is 
created, stenographers are put to work making hundreds of copies of 
long stories for the country press. If the government really wants 
to  save paper, conserve energy and release hundreds of w riters of c|la rK';' columns of space to the 
propaganda and stenographers for more useful purposes and stop clut- ' ' Ur< ' ,M ( h<*rit>. an(  ̂ ,n civic af- 
tering up the mails it will fire about 75 per cent of the press bu-

Piibltclty Problem
"It is reader interest that causes 

the newspaper to give free of

fairs. However, this free giving 
. . . .  . , . , . , does not come under the heading

reaus and boil down to facts and briefness all the stories which it de- of imposition It comes under the
sires the small weekly papers to print. We haven't the time, nor the tread of community obligation of
space, nor the money to pay for the typesetting of even a small per- w hich the newspaper has the deep

est sense. If every community 
reciprocated in proportion, the

cent of the propaganda submitted day after day to this office.

-------V
SH IFT TO THRIFT

newspaper would lie a rich insti
tution, indeed '' Herrin Journal.

* — f s t . .
How True

‘Golf is the only game known
It isn’t only from January 17-23 that National Thrift Week is 

observed in Chatsworth. It goes on for fifty-two weeks out of every
year in most homes. Thrift is stressed from the pulpit, typed on the w-hich a man can play for a quar- 
page, discussed in the family group and considered in every m an's bud- ,pr of a century only to discover 
get. There are those who have never felt need of it while others '* was to°  deep for him in the first 
who are  in the majority, have never known anything else. Living just p,aco' C hester Herald-Tribune, 
for today has been the attitude of many spenders down through the Buttle of Resources^ 
yean. Such a working principle is apt to run the ship on the rock ‘The war js l)0C0mln„ more 
If one is not careful. Back in the days when pioneering was in order less stabilized on the continent of 

., t , the m aking of soaps and candles, baking of bread and weaving of Europe. I t jg turning into a war 
wool wns the routine work, the idea of thrift wasn’t discussed pro ot resources. H itler’s prime con- 
and  con for it was considered a part of the very air even the hardiest cern now it to organize German- 
0 ( men breathed. O ur present generation have not got the wolves, contro,led Europe into the vast

1 the savage Indians, the elements to fight with skill, but they are still I Producin& machine that the Nazi 
-  -  -  - - ------ -- -------- --------------- - - 1 armies need. The democracies’

of the C hatsw orth Junior Woman’s 
Club was held a t the home of 
Dorothy Drilling Wednesday eve
ning, January  14.

Financial m atters and current 
reports took a few minutes. At 
8:30 the meeting was lurned over 
to a Coca-Cola representative who 
presented two technicolor films on 
artistic  flower arrang- mrnt Each 
study was more beautiful and In
teresting than the last. Laura 
Lee Burroughs gave an instructive 
lecture which accompanied the 
movie and explained the mechanics 
and technicalities employed in 
skillful treatm ent of different 
sizes, weights, colors and varieties 
of flowers. Such unusual instru 
ments as chicken wire, needle 
holders, modeling day, rubber 
hands and toothpicks are used to 
hold buds and stem.' in place.

The movie was supplemented by 
a colorfully illustrated !>ookk*t 
containing many of the a r ra n g e -1 
m ents shown. Every member 
present received orv  of these, but 
due to government rationing of 
syrup, the projector operator re
gretfully announced he could not 
treat us to samp!1 Of course 
none of us knows how coke tastes!

The Chatsworth Woman's Club, 
held Its January  meeting at the 
Chatsworth hotel Wednesday. 
January  14, with the president, 
Mrs. C. G B artlett, presiding.

During the business session, re 
ports were given by chairmen of 
the Red Cross and our National 
Defense chairm an There was 
much disoavsion knitting and 
making up kits for soldiers. Any
one wishing to assist in this work, 
ran  do so by getting  in touch with 
Mrs. M yrtle Entwistle.

Mrs. FJiy spoke on what the Red 
Cross has b*-en doing.

Mrs. Bartlett spoke of a drive , 
,to be made soon for books for sol- | 
diers. In o ther words, give “a 
book you would like to  keep" to 
some soldier.

Mrs. John Kenward. of Melvin, 
entertained the gathering with 
some lovely piano selections, 
among them. "CTiopin W nltz.” j 
"Country Dance” by Beethoven, 
“Chanson” by F'riml; and “Ro- . 
manee” by Sibelias.

Mrs. F. L. Livingston was elect
ed delegate to the w inter conven
tion to be held at Bloomington on 
January  27.

The playlet by Josephine Camp
bell. entitled “They Criticized 
and How!" was enacted by Mrs. 
T. J  Baldwin, Mrs. Adolph Hab- 
erkom . Mrs. A rthur W alter and 
Mrs. C. G. Bartlett.

The play was a one-act comedy 
and showed the very amusing ex
periment of a very small group of 
club women who decided to he 
helpful to each other by criticizing 
each o ther’s faults. But a fte r the 
first few criticisms, well. they 
weren't such good friends after 
all.

A fter the play, refreshhment.s 
were served. The January  m eet
ing was guest day and also the oc
casion of a silver tea- 
about 75 present. Mrs. H. L. 
Lockner was hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Paul Trunk, Mrs. F. W. 
Palmer, Mrs. Thos. Kewley and 
Miss Annie Stevens. The Febru
ary  meeting will be a t the home of 
Mrs. Clair Kohler.

County Departm ent of Public W el
fare. in determining eligibility of 
applicants for old age assistance C™1 ™ 'ra < * ’oday andtom orrow  
and for aid for dependent children. ^ nn<* jjL ^ 'a tp r  ^
They were recommended for ap -! p q R SALFT 160 acres. $100 per 
pointment last week by County acro $4,000 down. balance 15 
Judge John H. McFadden and ypars a , 4 %. — B J. Carney. 
Supervisors W. E- Herbert, of 
Pontiac township, and Francis
Kennedy, of Owego township 

They are scheduled 
work January  19th.

-------------- |* i-------
LICENSED TO WED

tracks the middle of next week. A you as provided by law. and, that 
very hot. clean, low ash coal. A the said action to still pending and 
car of oil treated Kentucky stoker undetermined In said Court.

NOW. THEREFYDRE, unless 
! you file your answer or otherwise 
make your appearance In said ac- 

1 tion in said Court, In the Court 
House In the City at Pontiac. Il
linois. on or before the third Mon
day at February, A. D. 1942. DE
FAULT MAY BE ENTERFD

years 
Chatsworth. 19-22

Wayne Fulmer Bryant. Dwight, 
and Vera Runyon. C hatsw orth 
were granted a license to wed at 
Pontiac Tuesday.

BATTERY RADIO owners
to begin don’t wait until your battery park AGAINST YOU on or after the 

is dead before you buy a new 17th day of FVbruary. A. D 1942. 
pack. They will keep and I would WITNESS. H. D. Wolff. Clerk 
suggest you buy your Radio Packs of said Court, and the seal there 
several months in advance- a.« of, at Pontiac. Illinois, this 7th day 
they might also be "hard to get.' of Jnnunry, A D.. 1942.
At present I have all size* of 
packs on hand and prices are low
er now than they will be later. 
BUY NOW and save.—K. R. Por 
terfleld. Phileo Dealer. Chato-

— Have you seen the fancy 
boxed stationery at The Plaindeal
er office for ladies—all printed to Plaindealer Office.
your order for only $1 per box? m R  SALE _  12 outstanding 

" al food buy stop in and ftee from 16 ,Q
267 acres, ex tra  good soil, nicelook them over.

Deertvlag
“A college professor asked hto 

students why m arried men lived 
longer than single ones, to which 
a bright student repliud that they 
don't live longer, ii just seems 
that way.” Onarga Iwader-Ro- 
view.

improvements, well located, $60

H D W OLFF 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
of Uvingston County. Illi
nois

Adsit. Thompson A Herr, 
P laintiff's Attorneys 
Rath bun Bklg.. l*ontlac. 111.

J29 *1
New Munition* Plant 
At

to $100 per acre 
1942 possession 
Bryan. Ohio.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Amen Corn—1
"W henever we hear a person 

complaining that ru’wspajx-rs don 't 
print all the news, wr put that per
son down as one who ought to be 
glad of it." Macoupin County E n
quirer. Carlinville.

------ ------- * 9 ---------------
Try Plaindealer Job Printing.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 
dead stock. Will remove all dead 
stock promptly. Reverse phone 
charges — Raymond Stadler, Pi
per City phone. lJan42*

FOR RENT—Either a 2 or 3 ] | 
room apartment—furnished or 
unfurnished or sleeping moms.
J H. Bess. Chatsworth 19-20* ;

w a n t e d  — De a d  s t o c k ; ::
Highest rash prices. We remove ■ 
large and small, old and disabled. !

■■ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

C hatsw orth Rendering Company ; ; B le a c h
I*hone 56 — William Romans, ■ ■ '

(3-17-42* ► :: Cap Hominy, can

1 Recipefc advise 
against CM9P-

2- Baki 
often __ 
How are

I**3. Pi*

manager.

RUBBER STAMPS we take Savoy Coffee, lb. 35c ::
orders for rubber stamps: up to 1 ; 
inch long, 36c; up to 2 Inches long.
48c and up to 3 Inches long, 60c. —
The Plaindealer.

B r K itty KUthtm
1. Both of these foods have high 

protein contest which tqugbens at 
high cooking temperatures Cook 
both at low temperatures, whether 
es top of store. Is broiler or ores.

2. Try dipping pieces of brown 
paper begs la vinegar sad polishing 
the tins. This moistened brown 
peper sbonld give the pans s nice, 
bright polish.

3 Because tests show that some 
vitamins are destroyed by oxer- 
cook Id s . "Vitamin-earing" cookery 
haa been developed to teach os the 
correct application of beat to vlta- 

Thoro wore > min filled foods. For Instance, vege
tables should ba cooked on n me
dium top burner gas tame In as 
little water as possible—and only 
until tender. Always serve the 
liquid remaining, as It cos la ins vita
mins and minerals, too

Savoy Malted Milk 
lb. can 19c

Clapp’s Baby Food
PROPERTY BALE NOTICE 3  c a m  ....... 23c | ;

Notices have been posted by the j r  r  
school trustees of Township 26. R. '"* P  L-OV* U y * l* ri IOC _, 
8 for the sale of Lta 7 and 8 in
Block 39, Chatsworth. on Febru- C nnlrir*  2  Bm  I t -  ■ ■
ary 2. 1942, at 2 o'clock p m , at ;; ’ *
the front door of the Citizens Bank. • Faaoy
Terms of sale, 15 per cent cash on ! Print*, p er yd. ......  27c ’ ’
day of sale, and the balance pay
able upon the delivery of deed and 
abstract of title. Payment to be 
made to Albert F. Walter, Treas
urer of Township 26 R. 8 j22

—You'l get quick results from 
your Plaindealer want ad._______

TAUBER’S
STORE

a  a

W hite 

Mew's C overt W ork
Shirts, ea.

5-10c ::

$.1.19

E. "

against an enemy. They have had their climbing made 
ey for them in these past few years, and helping hands to 
oourae with them. The engineers who have gone before 

e the roads easier. But still the essence of thrift lies with- 
isn, how easy haa been his day.

> o f troub le ahead  fo r those who have never prae- 
. flfc tiftfS B  to  be necessary  to  learn  th e  laason If one doss 

tm tI adhere to  I t o a  curves, coasting, d to b tag , up- 
stltt. T tie sa fest w ay to  avoid 

in  o a r  drive. K stp  th e  hMMl a 
I to r if t to

a t

prime concern, therefore, to to 
outproduce him In all fields." — 
Hinsdale Doings.

M aldag C lU m ss
"The function of fc

not only to  im part knowledge In 
ito narrow  sense, bu t to  help to  
m ake th e  kind of people who wfll 
** aWte to  live under a 
form  a t governm ent In th e  way 
tree m an should live.*—T he G alla
tin

I ? * ,  v -V. j* - • ►

IN THE ARMY -
Wayne Cording, son of Arthur 

Cording, enlisted at Bloomington 
Monday. He reported at Peoria 
and was sent to Jefferson Bar
racks, Missouri. Wayne has been 
employed a t Farmer City. His 
wife, formerly Irene Tinker, has 
employment In Farmer City and 
expects to remain there.

Francis Culkln, son of Arthur 
Culkin, who has been em ployed a t 
Decatur, le ft C hatsw orth ea rly  on 
Wednesday morning, going to  Pon
tiac  and being sworn In to  sendee 
as a  membei of 
ty*a contingent of

120 ACRE FARM 
M A R C H  P O S SE S S IO N

Located 1 m ile east of 
C hatsw orth on R oute 24. 
Buildings repaired  and 
painted. E n tire  acreage till
able. A desirab le property .

Also tw o o th e r farm s fo r 
sale la  Li vingston C ounty, 
w here M arch possession  can 
ba given. Term s If desired, 
u r o fe e n  coop erw aon  in v u r a .

W rite o r ass
GBdBOB L MAXWELL 

11* B erth N sfl •*.

Do you have  
“ C a r D ifficu ltie s”  

these cold days?

Is your car hard to start? Does your 
heater keep your car warm ? Can you 
always see through your windshield? 
Is your motor running smoothly? 
These problems are our specialties! 
Stop in today! Let us iron out your 
winter difficulties.

Delco B atteries
as low as $5.25 exch.

W o lf ’ * "Z L‘  Service
•3m : . ; „

' Ait'.-

with March 1. The FTorrncr Stove Co began 
-D. O. Horton, ronutruction of n new onc-*tory 

20-23 brick and concrete factory under
_____ :______ ^ U S gcrtvmmcnt contract to

manufacture between aix and sev
en million 20 and 40 millimeter 
cartridge cane* monthly for the U. 
S. army and navy.

»r-'
•r t .

• -.£»*• ■ •o, r
* s# - ’ vr

f- w  )f I*  tr *.-.4 ; ••NT a * •»
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILUNOKS

em A

fou/n

—W indow glass, pain ts 
w all paper a t Q uinn 'a

and ' 5 ,000 BonI Owner* .Reedy for ChriBan Defense

Mrs. Mary Nimbler went to 
Wolcott, Indiana, Monday to visit 
her brother, Pat Graham, who had 
another stroke last Wednesday.

John Dellinger, who has a job 
in a Minonfc garage spent Sunday 
with his sister. Mis. Charles 
Brock, and with Chatsworth 
friends.

—V—
Henry Kemnetz, writing from 

Kewaima, Indiana, January 10th 
says: ‘I t  is pretty cold here with, 
snow flurries and the temperature ( 
10 below zero.’*

Will C. Quinn is informed that] 
his niece. Miss Elaine Quinn, the ( 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Quinn, of Chicago, is in St. Ber
nard's hospital, where she under
went an operation for appendicitis 
Tuesday afternoon.

Redmond J. Kiley, who made his 
headquarters at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Clifford Monahan, 
northwest of Chatsworth. has gone 
to Florida for the duration of th? 
winter.

v
Francis, the little son of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Krohn. is 111 with 
scarlet fever. The Krohns live at 
Colfax where George is employed 
with the telephone company as a 
lineman.

—v— i
WPA workmen resumed work 

Monday on Chatsworth’s re-pavlng 
job after being kept off the job for | 
a couple of weeks due to cold wea
ther. Frozen ground and mater
ials makes the job a tough one 
now.

—v—
The Young People’s League of 

the Evangelical church will have 
charge of the candle light service 
Sunday evening. January 18. at 
7:30 o'clock at the church. A mu
sical program will be given.

—v—
T J  O’Connor reports tha t a 

gravel pit has been opened on the 
200-acre farm  purchased hy Mrs 
Mary Kueffner from the Kemnetz 
estate  and placed in charge of Ray 
AMcGreal.

—v—
The Methodist W oman’s Society 

of C hristian Service will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Hannah Knight 
Wednesday. January  21. Mrs. 
Knight will be assisted In e n te r -1 
talning by Mrs. Hazel Sims.

- v -
I-conard French was able to  be , 

up town Monday for the first time ;
for more than a week Hr has 

been suffering from the 1918 ftyle 
flu and confined to his home Ap
parently he is recovering nicely 
now.

v —
Mrs. O. V. Wilson returned 

home from Mennonite hospital, in 
Bloomington, Thursday. making 
the trip  In the McGuire ambu 
lance. She Is making some gain in 
her recovery from a recent oper
ation.

Mrs. Alice Swarzwakier enter
tained three tables of bridge at 
her home Friday evening. Mrs. 
Henry Rosen boom and Miss Marie 
Klehm received the honors.

—v—
Mrs. La Verne Van Derryt-Ger 

des was reported the first of the 
week as making a nice recovery 
from a recent operation. She was 
taken to the home of her hus
band’s parents, the George Gerd- 
es’ near Charlotte from the hos
pital last week.

—v—
Mrs. Merle Bath and little 

daughter, Ann, left Sunday for 
their home in Los Angeles, Call 
fomia, after a visit In this locality 
with their relatives and friends. 
They left home November 16th, 
via train for Illinois. Mr. Bath 
is employed with the Goodrich tire 
company in Los Angeles as a com
pounder.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Whitaker 

have been at the home of Mrs. 
Whitaker's mother, Mrs. J. F. 
Wittier. "Pat’’ who has been em
ployed at Wilmington on the mu
nitions project construction, was 
recently released when construc
tion work was completed, and has 
been seeking work on other pro
jects.

—v—
The Ryal Neighbors will hold in

stallation of officers In the hall on 
Monday night. The Installing of
ficer will be Royal Neighbor Dep
u ty  Mrs. Bess Worthlngton|. There 
will be a practice In the hall Mon
day afternoon. A potluck supper 
will be served after Installation. 

—v—
C, G. Bartlett had occasion to 

park his car one cold day In Chi
cago, last week while he and Mrs. 
Bartlett were visitors In the city. 
’’Bart” took his car to a public 
garage. When he went after It an 
attendant went to the eighth floor 
to drive the car down but return 
ed and said he couldn’t start the 
car- Further Inspection revealed 
that the car had been left In a 
none too warm room and the Ig
nition turned on and the battery 
was "dead”. Anyway the car had 
to be hand pushed onto the ele
vator and when down to a garage 
to recharge the battery and make 
adjustments.

—v—
Mr nnd Mrs Paul Henrietta are 

moving this week from the Will
iams farm at the northwest edge 
of Chatsworth to a farm  near 
Saunemtn. The Jesse Hannas will 
move to the farm vacated by the 
Hrnrirhs and the Leslie llannas 
to the farm west of town to be va
cated by the Jesse Hannas.

—v—
Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Sulllns en

tertained the families of the M eth
odist m inisters In the Sibley group 
at a pot-luck dinner Monday noon. 
Those attending were Dr. and Mrs. 
A P. Jordan, Bloomington; Rev. 
and Mrs. W. G. Anderson. Colfax; 
Rev. nnd Mrs. Fred Foster. Say- 
brook; Rev. nnd Mrs Homer De
lap. Forrest; Rev. nnd Mrs. C. P- 
Bruner. Piper C ity; Rev. and Mrs 
G. P. Snodaker, P iper City nnd 
Rev. and Mrs. Gilbert O’Herron. 
Thnwvllle _______

SteMMS *
V

>, - *

•. Picture shows maneuvers of Wilmette Flotilla, U. 8 . Coast Guard 
Auxiliary, which is a group of civilians owning small surface craft.
These men and their boats will be ready at a moment’s notice to do 

, harbor patrol work, help with some of the normal functions of the 
1 Coast Guard and assist with life protection along our shores. There 
are over 550 member boats on the shores of T-ako Michigan alone. ! life in the Illinois state peniten-

County Seat
•  <1 leaned 
P on tiac 1

Kroon

Posts $5,000 Bond
Domineco Signanini, of Weston, 

charged w ith assault with intent 
to m urder and assault with a 
deadly weapon upon F ran k  H am 
ilton at Fairbury  on Dec. 11, pled 
not guilty and was released on $5,- 
000 bond by Judge Ray Sesler in 
the circuit court S a tu rday  m orn
ing.

A $5,000 bond under which S ig
nanini was bound was cancelled 
by Justice of the Peace John A. 
Sutherland on m otion of S ta te ’s 
A ttorney H. H. Edwards following 
the circuit court action.

Gets Prison Sentence
Harvey Coats, 36, pled guilty to 

having entered a storehouse of Ed
w ard Skipton a t Odell on Nov. 15, 
and was sentenced to one year to

If any young man is Interested in joining the Coast Guard, he can get 
full information from his regular Coast Guard Station, or local Aux
iliary Flotilla member, Lieutenant Commander N. S. Fulford, Customs 
House, Chicago, or Captain Sam Clark, of the Second Flotilla, Wil
mette, Illinois.

tiary  for byrglary by Judge Ray 
Sesler in circuit court Friday. The 
court recommended th a t Coats 
serve from  one to 10 years.

F o o d  B**bm*
C O M P A N I O N

P E A S
Per Down Cano $1.35

C O M P A N I O N

CORN
12 Can* $1.30

•  These are full-size No. 2 cans •  F’ull size No. 2 cans of corn 
of medium early June peas se- that is washed, cooked and 
lected from the finest growing packed the same day tt comes

from thsections in th e  mSd-west. V
the fields.

Chocolate Drops 
per pound ----- 15*

AMERICA’S CUP

C O F F E E
1 Pound Tin 33c 

3 Pound* 95c

Fresh —Plain Cookies, Crystal- 
ettes, Cocoanut Bart 1 C a  
Lemon Cookies, lb.

SW IFTS PREMIUM 
PRODUCTS

O ora
U

COUNTRY ROLL BUTTER— 39c
Blue Ribbon
CAKE FLOUR \ 7 i t  
C lM n -tst

C alum et
BARING POW DER

Ttexai S eed tee
G RA PEFRU IT 2 S 6  

f% ht

Texas

__ 25*
F hnor C alifornia 1m m  F lorida

c ® S r  1 0 $
* *

GASH&GHRBY
-

Tony G ardner spent three days 
in Chicago recently a t a school of 
instruction for the care of cars 
and farm  machinery.

—v—
Mrs. M ary S la ter returned home 

the first of the week from Dayton, 
W ashington, where she had been 
visiting her brother since last fall.

- v -
Word was received Tuesday of 

the death of Mrs. Maggie Heilman, 
of Sm ethport, Pa. Mrs Heilman 
was known here as a sister-in-law 
of Mrs. Geo. J. W alter. She was 
84 years at the tim e of her death 

—v—
After enduring sub-zero w eather 

for a week or two, central Illinois 
people enjoyed the crisp hut m ost
ly sunshiny w eather this week. 
T em peratures have been above 
freezing part of the time and this 
morning at 7 it was 24 above zero. 

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Endres, 

Mrs. K athryn Breunig and Charles 
V. Endres went to M etamora to 
a ttend  the funeral of a cousin, 
Mrs. Joe Dubois, who was buried 
Monday morning from St. Mary 
church, M etamora.

—v—
Dr. and Mrs. Paul G. Schm itt, 

of Chicago, are the parents of a 
boy bom  January  9. Paul George, 
Jr., the second son in a family of 
four children, is a grandson of 
Rev. and Mrs. I-oo Schmitt. of 
Chatsworth.

—v—
1 J  N. Donahue, of Monticello, 
stopped in Chatsw orth Tuesday to 
greet a few old-time friends. Mr. 
Donahue now conducts a drug 
store in Monticello but worked in 
J. F. Sullvan’s drug store in 
Chatsw orth about 40 years ago.

—v—
Jack law less, Jr., returned to 

Chicago Sunday afternoon a fte r 
s e n d in g  the week end at the Law
less homes. He has secured em 
ployment at the Palm er House in 

, the Credit D epartm ent nnd s tarted  
to work there Tuesday of last 
week.

—v—
— Bring your Dry Cleaning to 

Quinn’s or phone 44 S traw n’s Re
liable Cleaners and H atters. P ick
up and delivery each Tuesday and 
Friday. 52-tf

—v—
County Commander C L. O rt- 

man and six o ther Chatsw orth 
leg ionnaires attended the m onth
ly meeting of the county organiza
tion in Pontiac last night. They 
had expected an address from a 
prominent national Legionnaire, 
but were deprived of that feature 
of the evening’s program, due to 
the fact tha t the man was called 
to Washington.

—v—■
NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Sewing 

machine needles for all m akes of 
machines for sale a t Baldauf’s 5c 
to $1 Store, Chatsworth. Also 
shuttles and bobbins.

How’s your subscription date?

. . . . . j&iL*

>. a- -.fa

r;VAv

3 5 %
-to —

S A i-aSsic.;. “

O FF on a ll 
Coat*
B etter Buy 

fo r
Naact Y ear! „

Tot &  Teen 
Stu>p^_

•e" * <> v>»if 'A *■-» s- A . . ' .
* ‘ ’ s ■» ' 'll * ’•“* ■ -r .

DECEMBER 
RELIEF LOAD 
EXCEEDS 1,100

A to tal of 371 unemployment 
cases, affecting 1,140 persons, were 
on the rolls in Livingston county 
during December, according to fig
ures released by the office of 
Roger B. Myers, representative of 
the Illinois Public Aid commission. 
The sum  of $6,991.61 was expended 
for relief.

During November there were 
385 cases effecting a  total of 1,167 
people. Expended during Novem
ber for their care was $7,101.75.

For January  the supervisors of 
Pontiac and Indian Grove town
ships requested $2,743.68 to assist 
in the care of their unemployed 
and have received an  allotment of 
$2,744.

The $6,991.61 spent for relief 
during December was allotted as 
follows: Food $3,833.39; shoes and 
clothing, $97.01; rent, $136.50; 
fuel, $1,425.32; medical care, $544.- 
95; hospitalization, $226 75; burials 
‘$254;

Mrs. Quantock 
Dies at Age of 
87 Years

Mrs. Ann Quantock, resident of 
Livingston county for m any years, 
died at 1 o’clock Monday a f te r 
noon, January  12, a t her home 
northwest of Chatsworth. She 
was 87 years old and had been ill 
about three weeks.

Funeral services were held a t 2 
p.m. Thursday a t the home, being 
conducted by the Rev. Hom er De
lap, pastor of the Methodist 
church of F orrest. Interm ent 
was made in P leasant Ridge ceme
tery.

Ann Gibb was born in Somerset, 
England, July  1, 1854, the daugh
te r  of Sam uel and M ary Gibb. 
Four daughters and th ree sons 
survive her: Mrs. Elizabeth Erick
son, G ardner; Mrs. M yrtle Fara- 
gher, Chatsw orth; Mrs. Lola 
Yants, Cowden; FYed, Argyle, 
Michigan; Samuel, Wesley and 
Miss Jennie, all a t home.

--------------- f a ----------------
COMING SALE DATES

Orville O. Oliver, Wednesday, 
Jan. 28.

February  10th —Herm an Lutson 
estate, general farm  sale.

Thursday, Feb. 5th, S toutem yer 
and Hubly, stock  sale.

--------------- t o ----------------

Twenty-six brothers sad  
of Mr- and M rs. Theodor* 
holder, and th e ir fam ilies 
the couple a su rprise party S a tu r
day evening.

The Meisenheldera held a  pub
lic sale recently of th e ir farm ing  
equipment and eventually  w ill 
move to s  home they purchM sd la  
Chatsworth. However, th ey  plan 
to leave soon fo r F lo rida fo r tb s  
duration of winter.

Saturday evening’s p o t look 
supper and social evening was a 
farewell gathering on th e  fa rm  b e 
fore the Meisenheldera leave.

It was planned to  assem ble a t  
5 o’clock but Mr. and M rs. Malawi 
helder came to th e  village fo r th e  
afternoon and having no chorea to  
do were not in a  burry to  so  hom o 
so they arrived about the sam e 
tim e as the guests and were really 
surprised.

Included in the party  were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Chrisman, of 
Herscher; the Floyd Hevener fam
ily; Mrs. Erwin Law and family; 
the Henry English family; the 
Omer Lindquist family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Harrington and Mrs- 
Mable Haase.

--------------- I d ----- ----------

—Try a Plalndealer want ad

Quotable Quip
“War, blood, beer, and breakfast 

are in such intensely cosmic re 
lation on the airwaves th a t i t  is 
difficult to separate the chaff from  
the W heaties.”—Lincoln Belmont- 
Booster.

Sentenced on Arson Count
Jam es Fudge. 47, a lias Jam es 

Reed, was sentenced to  one to  two 
years w ith a recommended sen
tence of from one year to 13 
months when he pled guilty to a r
son before Judge Ray Sesler in 
circuit court here Friday. Fudge

set fire to  a building owned by
J. Eaton in Pontiac O ctober 13. v*

— m —
Tobacco Thieves Sentenced

Three men were sentenced to 
one year to life for burglary of the 
Chief City Tobacco company in 
Pontiac Oct. 16 by Judge Ray Ses
ler in circuit court Friday. They 
were Charles Spry, alias Jack  
C arter, 38; William Cline, 39. and 
H arry  Russell W inkleblack, alias 
Paul Adams, 28. Recommended 
sentences were five to  12 years 
for Spry, five to  11 years for Cline 
and three to  11 years for Winkle- 
black. The trio  was captured in 
Chicago by Sheriff H. R. Davis 
nnd Chicago detectives.

Granted Peare W arran t
institu tional relief, $191.05; Eva Scott of Pontiac, was gran t-

adm inistration, $267.5.); others, a peacp w arran t against her
husband. Fred Scott, by Justice of 
the Peace John A. Sutherland. The 
hearing was continued until 10 a. 
m , Jan. 13. Appearance bond of 
$300 was furnished by Scott.

$15.29
----------- tea------------

OVER THE TOP 
IN' RED CROSS 
W AR FUND DRIVE

Thanks to Mrs. F. L. Livingston, 
Miss Florence H itch and their 
faithful workers Chatsw orth Wed
nesday had raised their quota of 
$335 for w ar fund activities.

We w ere late  in getting  s ta rted  
and following so closely a fte r the 
membership drive made the job 
harder but people responded nice
ly und Mrs. Livingston expected 
to send a rem ittance to Pontiac 
headquarters today for $335.

--------------- *3 ----------------
HOME BUREAU 
HOLDS ITS 
JANUARY MEETING

Real Estate Transfers
Jam es H. K errins to  John B um s, Em 

lot 12, blk. 9. C hatsw orth; $1 JTl 
William L. Hummel to John .ft 

Bums, lot 12, hlk. 9, C hatsw orth;
$1.

j Realty Transfers 
Warranty Deed

E rnest F. Opperm an and wife

The January  meeting of the 
C hatsw orth Home Bureau was 
held a t the home of Mrs. N. M. 
La Rochelle Tuesday afternoon.

The response for roll call was a 
New Year resolution, to  which 
members and three guests re 
sponded. Cards for the Food f 
Survey which is being carried on 
by the counties of LaSalle, Mc
Lean and Livingston were d istrib 
uted by Mrs. Elm er Dossow, De
fense Chairm an.

Mrs. Clarence Bennett reported 
on the D istrict Outlook M eeting 
which was hekl at Pontiac.

The m ajor lesson “Meat Cook
ery" was presented by Miss Des
mond and Mrs. Clarence Bennett, 
who gave an interesting dem on
stration  on broiling.

Mrs. McGuire gave some helpful 
suggestions on “Planning a Menu 
Around the Meat" in her discuss
ion of the minor lesson.

A delicious lunch w as served by 
the hostess, Mrs. La Rochelle.

, to Janice Shaughnessy, all int. in 
| no Vi. 36-26-8; $1800.
, Trust Deeds
■ Melita E. S toddard to  Reuben 
I B. Stoddard, trustee, eVs swVi, 36-
28-8; $8000; 10 years.

Henry J. Aden and wife, e t al ,
■ to  R. D. Thompson, trustee, e*4
swVi and e tt  seVi. 19-28-4; $5.-
193.42; 5 years.

Janice Shaughnessy and husband 
to Ford A. Luther, as trustee, no 
Vi. 36-26-8; $1800; 5 years.

- P a -
Declared Insane

A commission in the county 
court Tuesday declared Mrs. F lo r
ence R. Twazer, 86, of Pontiac, to 
be insane. Judge John H. Mc- 
Fadden com m itted her to the s ta te  
hospital a t K ankakee for tre a t
ment.

A  safe deposit box in our vault not only 
provides modem safeguards for the pro
tection o f your valuables, but also offers 
one centra/ place to keep things. Once 
your papers and other valuables are 
under lock and key you'll have peace of 
mind in knowing that you can come in at 
any time during business hours and find 
what you want —  in absolute privacy. 
The cost is insignificant when compared 
to the man/ advantages you receive.

CitijenA Sank 
ctf ChatAwrtk
. . CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Ruled To Answer
On motion of the plaintiffs in 

the case of John Walsh, and others 
! against A nastasia Delaney and 
! others, an action in partition, j 
j Judge Ray Sesler, in the circuit 
i court entered a rule on all defend- j 
an ts  not answering to answ er on j 
or before 10 a. m. Jan. 15.

ERNEST STANFORD,
FORMER RESIDENT,
DDES IN  OHIO

Charles Perkins n>ceived word 
Monday morning of the death of 
his brother-in-law, Ernest Stan
ford, of Akron, Ohio.

Mr. Stanford had been in poor 
health for several years. He was 
the son of Frank Stanford, who 
formerly lived one mile west and 
three miles south of Chatsworth 
on the place now known as the 
Donovan farm. He married a sis
ter of Charles Perkins. About

Trustee Reports
In the case brought by Charles 

E. Myers, trustee, etc., against Jo
seph S. Babcock and others, the 
trustee  filed his report with Judge 
Sesler in the circuit court Tues
day covering the period from Sept. 
12; 1941 to  Jan. 1, 1942. A hearing 
on the m a tte r will be held a t 10 
a. m. Jan. 27.

- t e -
BeoN ver Reports

In the case brought by F rank 
Flnefield against Edith Megill, and 
others, the receiver Tuesday filed 
with Judge Sesler in the circuit

30 years ago he moved to Akron, t court, his report of distribution 
Ohio, where he continued to re- which the court approved, 
side until his death.

Mrs. Charles Perkins and son,
Roy and Mrs. FYed Bltner went to  
Akron to attend the funeral, 
which was held Wednesday.

TODAY** LOCAL MARKETS
No. 8  yellow  com  — Ti e
No. 8 w hite com  —l ............. 80c
No. 3  O ohanbia o a ts ------------ 54c
No. 2  w h ite  o a ts — i.—- ------ 58c
No. 2  been* (new )

— 9

FO U RTEEN  BELOW  
D ID  NOT SPO IL
T h e  s h o w

Fourteen below-zero weather did 
not keep 160 people from attend
ing a  card party, dance and cake 
w alk  a t  th e  new  Germanville town 
h all th e  evening of January 7th.

T he h a ll w as com fortably filled  
and  h ad  th e  n ig h t n o t been so  cold 
t t  ta a tte s te d  th a t a t

ta tte r  «T about 
th e  w ork of

Get Your Parts 
Ordered Now!

Your government has asked you in an all- 
out effort to produce more food for next 
year to put your machines in tip-top shape 
NOW, well ahead of the time you’ll need 
them.

Our parts department is able to fill your 
order for Genuine 1HC parts today.

WE CANNOT GUARANTEE THAT 
THIS WILL BE THE CASE THREE 
MONTHS FROM NOW.

In the interest of a solid agricultural de
fense front, we’ll be glad to assist you in 
getting parts for any machines that you 
have that are “orphans” . . . whose manu
facturer is no longer in business.

Get your machinery order in now. The na-:ry ora 
tion depends ON YOU 
FREEDOM!

for FOOD FOR

N .  M .  LaRoch
C H A T f W O « T H

-Ilf1
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BRITISH MALAYA
ROADS 
MAIL HO AOS

SUMATRA

"so ioo

tored to  California to visit LeRoy 
Kam rath, who is employed in the 
Consolidated Airplane factory: Vi
ola and Floyd K am rath, M arietta 
Immke and Elaine K am rath. From 
cards received they a re  having a 
fine time, taking In various places 
of interest.

The W. M. S. was entertained 
at the home of Mrs. Bernice Sut
ton last Thursday. The program 
was in charge of Group No. 7 with 
Mrs. Hazel Immke as leader. At 
the close of the m eeting a  delight
ful lunch was served by the host
ess

H. E. Kasch, M inister |

•  Japanese claimed over the ••-■eek-end the capture of Kuala Lumpur, 
of rubber-tree fame, in their southward Malaya drive toward Singa
pore. In re treating  to new positions, the B ritish are said to hpve cut 
down rubber trees and left nothing of value to the enemy. Various 
sources said flanking movements encircled the city from the north, 
northwest, southwest and east (arrow s). B ritish claimed three big 
fires were s ta rted  by RAF bombers among planes a t Ipoh airdrome 
(1) to the north, Japanese-held. They also said a huge blaze was
set in a building there. At Singapore (2) the British claimed appar
ent deflection of Nipponese bombers who twice attem pted to  reach 
the city.

C H U R C H  ANNOUNCEMENTS
♦ EVANGELICAL.

Sunday, January  18th, will be 
observed as Pioneer Day in the en
tire denomination The local 
church will join w ith the great 
host of Evangelicals and follow the 
program as outlined for the day. |

The Morning Worship service at j 
10:30 will be held in recognition 
of faithful service rendered by the 
aged ministers of the church.

The church school will m eet at 
9:30 a. m., for study and worship.

In the evening a Candle Light 
Service will be held a t 7:30, under 
the auspices of the Evangelical 
League of Christian Endeavor.

Tuesday evening a t 7:30, the 
Brotherhood of the church will 
meet for monthly business, pro
gram  and social with Edd Shafer 
as leader.

Thursday evening at 7 o’clock, 
mid-week prayer service and choir 
rehearsal.

You are cordially invited to all 
services.

J. V. Bischoff, Pastor

♦  LUTHERAN

“A Changeless Christ for a 
Changing World.”

Chat*worth
Divine Worship at 9:00. 

al meeting a f te r  services. 
Sunday school at 10:30.

Annu-

CThar lo tto
Sunday School a t  9:00
Divine Worship at 10:00.
Ladies’ Aid. Thursday, with 

Mrs. Ben Saathoff.
A. F. Karsten, Pastor

♦  FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday school at 10:00. Evert 

M. Bess, Superintendent.
Morning Worship at 11:00. Ser

mon theme: ‘‘Looking At Our 
Budget.”

B. Y. P. U’s at 6:30.
Evening Service at 7:30. Ser

mon by the pastor.
Wednesday evening at 7:30, the 

midweek service and Bible study
We have entered the new church 

year and (he first thing of import
ance that catches our attention is

X.
Dear M iss

K I T C H E N . .

Ido you. haw? 
a (as(y grahdm 

, cracker dessert 
recipe *?

2.Howare »<=*->
blueberry ?  
griddle 

cafc?s serw?d?<

3. I'm
' > be._______

3ttem |)eia(utfe 
shall 1 use *i

By KkSy Kitchen
f. Try th is ona: Cover % pound 

of marshmallow* with H plat of 
coffee cream. Whan marshmallows 
are aoft add % pound of a a t m aats 
aad H pound datpa fin e ly  cut). 
Mix In H pound a t ta a ly  rolled 
graham cracker enuabe. M is all 
wall aad pack M ia a loaf paa. Chin 
4 o r I  boon  M 
aad eerre with 

*. Dee aa  
bm riea M the t a t t e r . 'i s *  aa tha

rassr. ran.

's rS S
, .  Ln.-w* .

the raising of our financial bud
get for the year. The pastor is now 
giving a series of educational mes
sages leading up to Loyalty Sun
day. Some time during the week 
you will receive a le tter from the 
finance com m ittee in which the 
full budget will be set forth. The 
le tte r will contain pledge cards fo- 
your convenience. When you re
ceive them  and a fte r real prayer 
and m editation will you not kindly 
fill them  in for the amount which 
you feel th a t the Lord would have 
you give this year, bring them  to 
church with you on Loyalty S u n 
day, as an act of worship wc will 
place them in the collection plates 
and dedicate them  to the Lord's 
work. Shall we not make this a 
real Loyalty Sunday, and meet our 
obligations in a large way?

Do not forget tha t Lord needs 
us in our places a t all of the wor- 
ship services of the church. He 
is depending upon us. He has no 
hands but our hands to do His 
work, no feet but out feet to  ca r
ry His message. Let us be satis
fied with nothing but our best.

Rev. Oscar Creech. Minister
— SB —

♦  METHODIST
Our services for Sunday. Janu

ary  18th —
Church School at 9:45, with Ad

dis Card, superintendent
Morning W orship service is at 

11 a m.
Youth Fellowship meeting al 6 

p m. Refreshm ents and social 
period in the basement followed by 
the devotional period, led by Jack 
Heiken.

The Youth Fellowship Caoinct 
officers will meet with Miss P las
te r and Rev Sullins at the parson
age Thursday night at 7:15.

The board of trustees will meet 
at the home of A rthur W alter on 
Friday night at 7:15 for the pur
pose of laying plans for the roof
ing of the church this spring

O rchestra rehearsal is at the 
church Saturday at 4 p.m.

Choir rehearsal is at the church 
Saturday at 7 p.m.

Plan to hear Roy L. Smith, fa
mous preacher, lecturer, author, 
speak in the high school gym in 
Piper City Thursday night. Febru
ary 19, at 8 o’clock. No admis
sion charge. A free will offer
ing will be taken. Put this date 
down now. You will find it most 
worth while to hear Dr. Smith 
His them e will be of a patriotic 
nature and will bo announced 
soon.

M. L. Sullins, Pastor
_*HV —

♦ CHARLOTTE EVANGEIJCAL
Church School at 9:30 a. m. Ar

thur Bauerle, Superintendent-
Worship and Sermon at 10:30 

H. E Kasch. Minister
— r t  —

♦  EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
Church School at 9:30 a. m. 

Chris Jensen, superintendent.
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p.m.
Worship and Sermon at 7:30.
Mid-week Service Wednesday at 

7:00 p.m.
Fourth Q uarterly Conference at 

the Charlotte church, Wednesday, 
February 2th, a t  2 p.m. Have
your annual report In readiness.

The annual B irthday Social of 
the Emmanuel Sunday School will 
be held Wednesday evening, Feb
ruary  4th, a t 7 o’clock. An Inter
esting program  is being prepared

T he Young M arried People’s 
class of Em m anuel Sunday school 
m et a t th e  Chlorua S u tton  home 
T uesday evening. M rs. Alvin 
Im m ke w as In charge off th e  devo
tional sen d ee  and program . The 
study  course w as presented by 
M rs. H azel Cham bers, th e  teacher 
at  th e  daaa. T hera m eetings are  
w ell a tten d e d  w ith  a  keen in ter
e s t In d a m  activ ities. A t th e  d am  
o f th e  m eeting  lunch 
by th e  h o st and  

T he “  *

Melvin News
. . . .  G ertrude

William S tathers who has been 
ill is improved.

Joe Goggins is spending two 
weeks in Chicago with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thompson, of 
Pontiac, were callers here Friday-

C. A- Underwood and Jam es 
Madden were Gibson callers F ri
day.

Wilfred Rexroat and Elvin 
Mikeworth were Peoria calers on 
Sunday.

Janie Shilts and Mrs. E tta  
Steinman were Champaign callers 
Saturday.

Mrs. C athem  Underwood is
spending some time in Chicago 
with relatives.

Mrs. Lizzie Snider of Gibson 
has rented the Rohener apartm ent 
where she will reside.

Mrs- Pearl Roberts entertained 
the Acacia class of the Methodist I 
church Monday evening.

Wilfred Rexroat. of Chicago, 
spent the w w k end with his par- | 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rexroat j 
and family.

Mrs. Sarah Rowcliffe en terta in 
ed the Service Class of the Meth
odist church at her home Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bloice Shilts and 
daughter. Shirley, of Elliott, spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Mary Spell- 
qieyer.

j Janet Bray off Kanptoe spent 
the past weak with Mr. and Mrs 
John Bristle and family.

Atty. Edward Bosheil of New 
York, spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Dietterle.

Edward Dlettarle has sold his 
garage building to the Ford Co. 
Service company, possession to be 
given Feb. lfl.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gedelman 
and sons were Thursday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Stella Gedelman 
and Jan ie Shilts.

Charlene Gilkerson, R. N., of 
Springfield spent a portion of the 
week w ith her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gilkerson.

Mrs. B ertha Glabe very pleas
antly en tertained  the Philathea
class of the Methodis church at 
her home Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Zebarth 
are the paren ts of a son bom Sun
day at the Paxton community 
hospital, weight 7 [Hiunds and 15 
ounces.

A rthur Kiener of Chicago, is 
spending some time with his p ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs Abel Kiener.

-—O -
Mrs. D elta Bourxiy and Mrs. E l

eanor Gedelman entertained the 
Fellowship Society of the Congre
gational church at the home of the 
form er Wednesday. Mrs. M. D. 
Tomphson. president presided o v e r1 
the meeting.

--------------- a n ---------------

Strawn Notes
. By Alice I s

M arin* Firearm s A re Numerous

\\

M ARINI CORPS

by the Marius Cm

w tspius need by
thrir 1SS yean of i

I I I  Vaagh* R. 
lib rary  here. The

■ p te

singing songs and a luncheon was Mrs. W. A. Somers. Mrs. C. L. 
served by the hostess. Brieden and Mis* Verm Gullberg.

At Dotmy Malar* h o n  tha h ta a t  i 
Fourth Tharrhra of lack  Meath 
Of fie# Over Wed*'* Ore* t ea*

FAtRituar. ill

SAVE YOUR SIGHT
w ith  p len ty  of  l ig h t  an d  u  • * • » -  
inttt lon of y o u r  ayes  one# svdry

~ L . m . s h e p h e r d
OPTOMETRIST 

SIS W. Waahbastaa St.
Ph aa Alt*—Paotioc. UMaeta

f u t u r e
hundred i.
Arm y a ir _  __  __
dot's  Island, N sw Y or

s S F S L L r t
“  ‘ U. A  ra te

Chester S tein was a visitor 
Pontiac Monday

at

CONGRESS READY TO ACT 
ON WAR BUDGET

•  Photo shows Senator W alter F. 
George of Georgia, Chairman of 
the Senate Finance Committee, 
looking over the 1172 pages of 
"1943” budget as he studies it and 
tries to plan new tax  measures. 
The President’s w ar budget calls 
for $56,000,000,000 fo r the fiscal 
year.

Louis Meyer made a business 
trip  to Wisconsin Monday.

--O--
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber visited 

at the Carl Huber Jr., home at 
Morton and a t the home of Silas 
Huber at Peoria from Wednesday 
until Monday.

Mrs. R ita Keeley, of Toluca, and 
her daughter. Miss Dorothy, of 
Chicago spent the week end at the 
home of the former's brother. 
Raymond Aaron and family.

Mrs. Raymond Aaron is recover
ing from an II lm ss of last week.

Herman Knauer underwent a 
major operation at the Mennonlte 
hospital. Bloomington, Tuesday. " ;

o
Mr. and Mrs A. J. Reed left on : 

Friday to visit relatives at St. 
Louis. Mo , until Monday, when 
they left for Texas for an indefi- i 
mtc stay  for the trenefit of Mr. 
Reed’s health

Mrs W alter Tredennick was | 
hostess to the Ladies Aid T hurs
day afternoon with ten members | 
present The next meeting will be I 
with Mrs Sophia Fredkering on : 
January  22.

Mrs Thi -na Hom ickle was the , 
hostess to the Ladies 500 club on | 
Thursday evening. Miss K athryn 
Deckvr. Miss Vera Gullberg, Mrs. 
Agnes H unt/ and Miss Florence 
Pursley won the honors. The club 
will meet with Mrs M argaret 
Meyer this wvek on Thursday eve
ning. _

The Girls’ 4-H club met T hurs
day evening with Miss Virginia 
Goembel, who entertained them at 
the home of her grandmother. 
Mrs. Paul Kuntz. Nine members 
were present. A fter the business 
meeting, the evening was spent in !

W alter W atterson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. W atterson, has 
been granted a leave of abaence 
from the 111. S ta te  Police Hear- 
(juarters at Pontiac, where he waa 
employed as chief clerk, to  en ter 
m ilitary service, leaving Wed., 
Jan. 14. Leonard Rieger, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Rieger i* 
also leaving Wednesday for m ili
ta ry  training. The two boys are 
cousins.

A number of relatives and 
friends surprised Mrs. F. J. Kuntz 
at her home Sunday evening in 
honor of her birthday anniversary 
A covered dish supper was served 
Ttione present were Mr and Mrs 
William Mellenberger, Mary Joan. 
Mrs Elizabeth Kuntz. Messrs 
Wayne Gross ami Richard S tau f
fer, Mr. and Mrs Joe V Kuntz and 
Jeannette and Gerald. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wilson. Misses Mabel 
M arlar and Gertrude Finnegan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis M eyer, Mr. 
and Mr*. J J  Kemnetz. Mr. and

DEADLINE FOR 
TERM INATING JOBLEMH 
LIABILITY

Employers who are entitled to 
end their responsibility for pay
ment of Unemployment Compensa
tion contribution* to the S ta te  of 
Illinois have until January  31 to 

, file applications for term ination of 
coverage.

A fter an employer becomes sub
ject to provision* of the Illinois 
Unemployment Compensation law. 
his liability for contributions con
tinues from year to year until his 
w ritten application for termination 
has been received and approved, 
said Director Murphy.

To end liability for puyment* 
for 1942, the employer must show 
that he did not employ enough 
workers during the cal< ndar year 
of 1941 to m ake him a covered em 
ployer

Wa Tali* Orders for

Rubber Stamps
ANY SIZE—OVER IN  STYLES OP 

TYPE TO SELECT FROM
PROMPT SEKVICR GUARANTEED

PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMAL*

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled o r disabled stock

+ v
■ ifzm**
m i

Good news In the ads: read 'em 
Plalndealer.
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THIS IEWSPAPE1, 
1 Yr., Had Hay 

Magazine Listed

a* i MAQSTINffl  A M  FOR 
O N I YSAR 

•
□  American Fruit Grower ILIA
□  American Girl _________ *.78
□  American Magazine..........  SYS
□  American Poultry Journal LIS
□  Breeder's Gnaettc________MS
□  Capper's Farm er---------- 2 25
□  Child L ife_____________ 5-50
Q  Christian H erald________500
□  C lic k --------------------------------2.50
□  Comer's Weekly________ SSS
□  Column Digest_________ SYS

Fact Digest------------------ UO3Farm Journal te
Farmer's W ife__

□  Flower Grower-------
□  Household Magazine
□  Hunting aad Fiabing
□  Liberty (Weekly)-----

‘ “ Weekly) __(Bi We 
i Digest

■ are |

□  M«
□  Modern Screen _  -------- MS
Q  Nature <M Isa. fas I t  Mot.) SSS

( I t  Ira k i 14 Maw)-----U S
'  is ( I t  Ira, 14 Mas.) U S

Magazine---------- SYS
ler (Weekly)------ U S

------SYS

U S

Cropeey 14R-2 
Paxton 129

OdeO 24 
M om enct 14

Disporal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator

’S FUNNY
How Folks 
Store Stuff 
In An Attic 
When They,
Can Cash In

With A WANT AD

York's 102>story Em 
log. world’s tallest at: 
as Air Raid Precautk 
J. Hennctsy (right), 
atall for New York P 
nel director for St 
Corp. He gives ins 
plove protection to 
maier, one of ARP su

Through special arrangom onts with th s 
m agenta* publishers wo offer Am erica's 
finest farm and  fiction m agazines—in com* 
bination with our n sw ip ap sr — at pricas 
that sim ply cannot bo duplicated else* 
w here! Look over this long list of faroritea 
an d  m ake YOUR selection today!

THIRTY YEARN AGO 
January  12-19, 1912

Gid Shelton and II 
were buxines* visitors 
Tuesday.

-—ev—•
flom rr Gilk-li and li 

ter. who had been vli 
fives In Chesapeake. Oh 
the train  here Tuesdn; 
home at Odell.

Ix*o G arrity  d. parted 
last for Notre I>am«\ ] 
xume his studies at the 
after spending the hoi 
relatives and friends.

--•--
Kd IVarson ha* sold 

Bayston. 48 acres of I 
miles west of Chatswo 
consideration of 110.00C 
over $208 per acre. 77 
improvements on the 1 

— « -
Jam es Shaughncxsy 

this week for Cahery 
has purchased an inte 
general merchandise b 
J G. Chrysler A Co., 
general m anager of tb

L. Van Alstyne

»

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAH, AND 
FITE FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For both new spaper t o o t  
and m agazines . . . .

GROUP A — SELECT 2  MAGAZINES
□  Fact Digest
□  Scrernland 

Click3
8 Mo. 
6 Mo.

_  Screen G uide__
□  American Girl _
□  Parents' Magazine ____
□  Christian Herald 6 Mo.
□  Outdoors (I t ■■*.) 14 Mo.
□  Pathfinder (Weekly) 1 Yr.

□  True ( m ilrw iiim  ... . . .
□  Modem R onum ri I Yr.
□  Mix tern Vrrrn ....   I Yr.
□  Silver S u r e n _________| Yr.
□  Sport* Afield ...... |  Yr.
□  <>pen Road (Boy*)

(12 laun) ---- 14 Mo.

8Stin»cr Sc Diarovrrry I Yr. 
Flower Grower ...A Mo.

aRO UP •  — SELECT s  MAGAZINES
Magazine I Vr. □  Amer. Fruit Grower l Yr. 

□  Pathfinder Ismea D Capper^ Fanner I f r.
"4  * Mo. [ J Open Rond (Stays) SMo. 
ng ...I Yr. □  Natl. I J rework Kod. 1 Yr.

I f r a m n n o c T  *
□  Hunting St 1
□  Socteanol P

C O U P O N *  FILL OUT MAIL TODAY
«>  e Chock i

■  O a d r a n  I  emciom $

3 1
• n u w r  o r  m j lrr.tP't' .

m m

BANK WITH YO 
Defense Savings pa 
at buildings nil ora
of Rhimbsck, N. Y 
investing la  the Ur 
Defease Beads sad 
B rads f r a a  91A.TKL«:» ’’4 'V • ‘-a .'wit



• r m  >

Twenty-four young men, the 
flower of Pontiac, have already 
signed the enlistm ent roll of the 
machine gun company of the 29th 
Regiment, Illinois National Guard, 
now in process of organization 
there under the direction of Cap
tain Horace TTiomton.

S. S. H itch received four photo
graphs from England last week 
that brought back memories of his 
childhood. One of the churches 
was near his home and was built 
900 years ago. When a boy, Mr. 
Hitch often climbed to  the belfry 
and watched the big bell ring. All 
of the churches are  in the same 
neighborhood and all a re  built of 
stone.

The Briscoe touring ca r belong
ing to F rank  Trunk took fire on 
the public highway and burned up 
Tuesday forenoon near the ceme
tery east of Chatsworth. Mr. 
Trunk was driving to the Ward 
place cast of town when he dis
covered fire in the engine. The 
gasoline tank was located on the 
front of the ca r over the fire and 
as there was danger of the tank 
exploding little  could lx? done to 
save the car.

— »»—
TEN YEAR8 AGO 
January 14-21, 1932

Chatsworth m arkets—Corn, 27; 
oats, 19c.

York’s 101-story Empire State Build
ing. world’s tallest structure, appointed 
as Air Raid Precautions Director, John 
J . Hennessy (right), former chief of 
staff for New York Police, now person
nel director for Schenley Distillers 
Corp. He gives instructions for em
ploye protection to A. G. Muenien- 
maier, one of ARP supervisors.

GETTING EVEN—Sail- 
Ash of southern waters 
caught in Connecticut res
ervoir by southern belle. 
Miss Marteal Oglesby, of 
Shreveport, La. (Any
way, the photographer, 
thought it was a good 
Joke on southern resorts!)

FROM THE FILES
TI1IBTY YEARN AGO 
January 12-19, 1912

(lid Shelton and 11. A. Kerbcr
won1 business visitors in Cullom 
Tuesday.

Ilom er Gilh-tt and little daugh
ter. who had tx-en visiting re la
tives in Chesapeake. Ohio, Ixrarded 
the train  here Tuesday for their 
home at Oddi.

Ijeo G arrity  d< parted on Friday 
last for Notre Ihm ". Ind., to re
sume his studies at the university j 
after spending the holidnys with 
relatives and friends.

--O--
Ed Pearson ha* sold to Chester 

llnyston. 48 acres of land this*** 
miles west of Chatsworth for a 
consideration of 110,000, or a little 
over |208 per acre. There are no 
improvements on the land.

-  O -
Jam es Shaughnessy departed 

this week for Cahcry, w tere  he 
has purchased an interest in the 
general merchandise business of 
J G. Chrysler A Co., and will t>o 
general manager of the store.

Van Alstyne and family

moved to Cullom the first of the 
week, whore they expect to make 
their home. Mr Van Alstyne be
ing one of the publishers of the 
Cullom ('hroniebe and Snuncmln 
Headlight.

—o- —
A pre tty  home wedding was 

celebrated at noon Wednesday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs John 
Felt, southwest of Chatsworth. 
when their daughter, Ida E., be
came the wife of Bert A. Miller, 
of Forrest.

—

William Trauh arrived in Chats
worth Wednesday from New York 
City, where he had been for some 
time, and announces thnt he will 
move his family to New York, 
where he will embark in the cloth
ing and haberdashery business 
with his brother-in-law, Mr Selig.

TWENTY YEARN AGO 
January 12-19. 1922

George Watson has resigned his 
position as m anager of The Grand 
and is siMfreded by Mr. Themer.

Gibson Harris started  storing 
ice in his ice house at the tile fac-

Wayne Homer G illett, first 
child of Mr- and Mrs. Russell Gil
lett was born Monday, Jan. 11th- 
He weighed 6 ' a pounds.

Mrs. Je rry  Frieden died a t her 
home, northwest of Chatsworth 
this morning at 2:30, following an 
illness of almost thive weeks.

Mrs. Maurice Kane passed away 
at her home in C hatsworth last 
Thursday evening at 6:30 o’clock. 
She had been ill since last spring, 
suffering from a num ber of ail
ments.

Traeger Rosrnboom and Henry 
Schafer, two of C hatsw orth's 
bright young men, have opened a 
garage in the East End Hall and 
formerly occupied by the Fred 
Schafer garage and arc making 
bids for a share of the publics' I 
patronage.

Mrs. F. W. Palm er observed : 
buds almost ready to open on a I 
pear tree In the yard of Mrs. Ix?na j 
Dancey this week and picked a 
cluster which opened in water. 
Mrs. Palm er also discovered cher
ry and lilac buds well advanced in 
growth. Therm om eters registered 

i 56 Wednesday and a bright sun 
made the day ideal.

; •  P ittsburgh, Kansas — Symbolic 
of the im portant part American 

j livestock will play in the current 
! w ar is this rem arkable 2-weeks- 
old purebred Milking Shorthorn 
calf, bom  w ith  a distinct “V" on 
its forehead. The calf, a male, has 

.been named Bonnie Brae Victory, 
land is owned by Dr. H. J. Veatch. 
Bonnie Brae Victory comes from a 
line of blue-blooded stock, his dam 
just having completed an official 
milk record w ith a m ature equiva
lent of 9,449 pounds of milk in 365 
days on twice-a-day milking. I t  
was heT first lactation.

I ’IN'K r i t l M  I X .
HUM; k . A Ol It OltllK.lt
a t ih i*  n e w s p a p e r  s h o p

(C o a tln u sd  fro m  S

member. Grade, purebred or cross 
bred barrows o r gilts can be used 
in this feeding project. To be e l
igible for this project a m ember | 
m ust have on feed 10 or more 
m arket pigs. These feeding pigs 
m ust be farrowed a fte r M arch 1 
and they can usually be obtained 
locally- To get the utm ost value 
out of this type of project the club 
m ember should not only complete
ly feed his pigs out to  m arket 
weight but he should also follow 
them  through the m arket in order 
to get first-hand knowledge of 
m arketing conditions.

(C ) Market Sow and la tter
In  this project the m em ber may 

use grade sows; however, they 
should be m ated to a pureb ieJ 
boar, and the m ember should be 
encouraged to  work tow ards a 
purebred herd. There Is no limit 
on the num ber or age of sows; 
however, the litte r  m ust be far-1 
rowed on or a f te r  M arch 1. Rec
ords should be kept continuously, 
starting  not la te r  than  Jan u ary  1, 
except in the case of a member 
s ta rting  with this phase or a mem
ber adding bred sows to  his herd. 
In th a t case the  record should 
s ta r t when the  sow is added to 
the herd, but in no case la te r  than 
M arch 1. Records should be kept 
on the sow and the en tire  litte r 
until the litte r  is m arketed or the 
project completed. This project 
is mainly for the purpose of let
ting the club m ember produce his 
own m arket pigs.

(D ) Purebred Gilt
F or the more advanced pig club 

member who wishes to  s ta r t  tne 
development of a herd of swine. 
The gilt should be registered in 
the member’s own name. R egistra
tion in the m em ber’s nam e is re

quired in order to be eligible for the sow is added to the herd, bu t 
s ta te  competition. The m em ber in no case la ter than  M arch L 
should be limited to one breed and Records should be kept on the  sow 
preferably two gilts. The gilt and the entire li tte r  until th e  lit- 
m ust have been farrowed on or te r is m arketed or the project is

completed-
In  connection w ith this artic le  

we would like to  suggest some

K  I g y *  % k

afte r March 1.
(E ) Purebred L itter
F or the m ember who is develop 

ing a purebred herd of swine or 
producing anim als for m arket.
There is no limit on the number 
or age of sows; however, the lit
te r  m ust have been farrowed on or 
a fte r March 1. Records should be, 
kept continuously, s tarting  not1 
la te r than January  1, except in the 
case of a m em ber starting  w ith barrows; 
this phase or a member adding 
bred sows to  his herd. In that

precautions members should . 
take in filling out enrollm ent 
cards. It is necessary th a t one 
card for each of the following 
phases be sent to  the office if a  
m ember wishes to exhibit anim als 

(feLn all swine classes a t the county 
4-H show. (1) L itte r; (2) Pen 

(3) Single barrow.
Please take careful notice of this 
suggestion to avoid disappoint- 

case the record should s ta r t  when ment during 1942.

* • ,v . cf

G E T S  H I S  “ H U N T I N G  L I C E N S E ”

VERMILION VALLEY 
TOURNAMENT AT P IP E R  
CITY JAN. R - t l

The annual Vermilion Valley 
tournam ent will be staged In the 
local gymnasium Tuesday. Wed 
nesdny, Thursday and Friday, 
Janunry 20, 21, 22 and 23, 1942.

PUBLIC LIVE STOCK SALE
I am reducing my farm ing operations and will offer the following 

stock for sale, 4 miles south and 1 mile west of Chatsworth, Illinois,

W ed n esd ay , J a n u a r y  28, '4 2
Beginning a t  12 o’clock Sharp

OF LI
FIFTY HEAD OF HORSES AND CATTLE 

TEN BRED EW ES________________ THIRTY HEAD FEED ER  PIGS
•  Los Angeles, Calif.—Signs reading ’’Jap H unting Licenses fesued TWENTY HEAD PURE BRED BELGIANS AND SADDLE HORSES 
Here -Open Season Now—No Limit is shown a t  the U. S. Marfho „ , .
Coro* recruiting office here W illiam E. Abney (righ t) ex-M arine , 5-year-old stallion, the g rea t "W alter Farceur.” chestnut sorrel, 
f r o ^ T T ^ a ?  got his license from S taff Sergant Milton CoopeT •«*« man<’ **n(1 »®'l. weight 2300. This is one of the best breeding 
hv ro-onikiinp stallions in America. He sired the Junior Champion m are of New

York, New Jersey and M aryland. We bred and sold her. 5-ycar-old 
red sorrel stallion, light mane and tail, weight 2100. F irst prize 2-year 
old, champion Belgian stallion and G rand Champion over all breeds a t 
Ford County fair. These stallions were winners at In ternational a t 
3 years old. 11-year-old dark  chestnut sorrel stallion, Loris, weight 
2000. Highest price commercial horses sold in recent year has been by 
this stallion, broke to work. 2-year-old sorrel stallion, light m ane and 
tail, weight 1800. Broke to  work. H ere is one of the top 2-year-olds 
in Belgian breed; has feet, legs, bone and action, a show horse, a  com
ing champion, by W alter. 2-year-okl sorrel roan m are in foal, w eight 
1700, broke. I doubt if a  be tte r filly will be sold this year; the  cham p
ion kind, by W alter. 2-year-old sorrel roan mare, weight 1700. This 
m are will m ake a real brood mare. By W alter. 6-year-old sorrel 
mare, in foal, weight 1600. This is the dam of the junior champion 
m are of eastern shows. We will offer her good yearling and filly  foal. 
A brood mare by Loris. 3-year-old sorrel roan, weight 1750, in foal, 
broke at 2 years old; will m ake a very good brood mare, and bred to  
this g reat 2-year-old, w hat a colt she should have! 10-year-old chest
nut marc, weight 2000, a brood m are; a  work mare, in foal to  W alter. 
Two yearling sorrel fillies sired by the g rea t "W alter F arceu r.” One 
a full sister to  the eastern sta tes junior champion mare. This m are

PUBLIC SALE!
Owing to  health conditions, I have to sell a t public sale, my entire 

list of farming tools and livestock, six miles east and one mile south 
Eight schools will appear in this of Straw n; nine miles south of Chatsworth, on slab; two miles west 
tournam ent. The schedule Is a and four m>les north of Melvin; five miles cast and three miles north 
double elimination and promises of Sibley, the following described property, commencing a t 11 a. m.. 
ten very interesting games. The 
teams in the Vermilion Valley this 
year nppear to be ra th e r evenly
matched. Scores so fa r this s e a - _________________________________ ________________________________
son between m ember schools have q  q  W I  £T» A ¥ \  I ?  I
been close in some instances, and O  O  M l /* . L f  P  l J  1 r  P j  &  X ' /  L /  a V
with the natu ral Improvement ex- —------------------  ---- ---------------------------------------------------------------------
ported prior to tournam ent play. F I V E  H E A D  O F  H O R S E S

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1942

there should be some Interesting, Consisting of one bay gelding, 7 years old, weight 2050; one sor- i will make a show m are for the big show. If you w ant a pair of young
rel gelding, 5 years old, weight1 1800; one bay m are, 14 years old, I m ares to s ta r t  with, be here sale day. One filly foal by W alter Far*contests.

The first evening’s session will | weight 1670 7 a good w o rk e r f” one black mare" 14 years ofd, weight ceur, full sister to Junior Champion m are and the yearling. Ju s t an-
------*----------------*— st & i J500 (a good w o rk e r). one bay 3 years old ^ g h t  1400, will o ther diamond ir. the rough. Two three-year-old bay grade m ares,

make a good all purpose horse. well broke, have worked two years. One in foal. One 3-year-old sor-
——------------------— —---------------------------------------------  ' rel roan, grade mare, well broke. Any child can drive her. 4-year-

T W E N T Y - F I V E  H E A D  O F  C A T T L E  °Ld Black Kentucky bred saddle horse, sired by “My Best Choioe,” a
_ . . . . . .  half brother to  Bou Wolf, w inner of $10,000 Kentucky Stakes. Broke
O re Jersey cow, 4 years old, fresh by sale date; one milking to work She has never been gaited. One 3-year-old Black K entucky

see six team s In action. The first 
game is between Cullom and Her- 
scher, followed by F orrest versus 
Saunemin, w ith the final game of 
the evening between Chatsworth 
and Piper City. T he second eve
ning's session will see Kempt on 
versus Onarga. W inners of these 
four games will go to  the  champ
ionship side of the  b racket and

Shorthorn cow, 5 years old, fresh by sale date; one m ilking Shorthorn bred saddle horse, sired by Roy McDonald. We believe this horse has 
5 years old, to be fresh in February; one milking Shorthorn, 4 years McDonald & Denmark breeding in him  than any saddle horse In
old, to  freshen in February; one Swiss and Jersey cow. 3 years old, to  the s ta te  0f niinois. If you want a picture of him, look a t the  p icture
freshen in February; one Guernsey cow, 3 years old, giving m ilk; one Qf Dare, Sept. 10th issue of National Horseman. One filly

iuubimi* --------- - - — , Polled Hereford bull, 17 m onths old, a  good individual; tw o spring foai w hite in face and hind foot, a  very fine colt, should m ake
losers will be given one more op-1 bull calves, one homed, 8 months old, and one polled. 6 m onths old; high class saddle mare, full sister to  the above horse. TTiese a re  the

-Onarga game
nlng, two other gam es will be j q  H£AD O F  SPOTTED POLAND CHINA PIGS some> that <” » win ln the big shows.--------------------------------------------------
P'* r ?  T d "  Consisting of 14 head of bred gilts; 2 tried  sows, all to  fiarrow *0 HEAD PURE BRED AND GRADE BROWN SW ISS CATTLE
games 1 and 2 and between tne fn)m ^  1Qth of March to  the 10th of April; 14 head of fall shoats T. B. and Bangs tested, including “Son of a W orld" record cow. 
winners of games 1 ana i .  m e  avf,_ ,d n„ jVr,m 40 to 60 Dounds One 4-year-old bull, son of a world record cow, Swiss Jessie, C. F., fa t
third session on Thursday evening — - * .--------------------- — :------------------------------------------------------------- 901.72; milk 23772.00. Grand dam. B eauty’s Nelly, fa t 814.31;
will provide two games and the fl-; jg  BLACK FACED SHEEP— 17 bred ewes;  lbuck milk 22432.40, 3rd highest in world. Sire. "Romeo of WalhaHa’’ g reat
nal session on Friday evening will j -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------grandson of twice grand champion N ational Dairy Show, M aiden’s

Veronicka’s College Boy, w ith 17 R. P. daughters.F A R M  M A P H IN F R Y  F T P  i Veronicka’s College Boy, w ith 17 R. P. daughters. One Swiss cow, 6
r  evrervi m n u n u i u x  ‘ i L , v <  yoars old, fresh Oct. 26. giving lot of m ilk; this is one of our top cows.

One 10-20 tractor; one F-12 trac to r and trac to r cultivator: one o n e  Swiss cow, 6 years old, fresh December 6. This is a wonderful cow

determine the winner of the con
solation and the championship of

for thi» Vermilion IHC harrow, 22-ft.; one McCormick mower, out 3 years; one Bradley and easy milker. One Swiss cow, 6 years old, fresh Nov. 12th; one 
*r ii ' » ' , . .r* .  . ., trac to r plow, out 2 years; two box wagons in fa ir shape; John Deere 0f our best cows, giving good flow of milk. One Swiss cow, 6 years
Valley tournam ent 999 plan ter with 160 rods wire; one old wagon with seeder; one IHC c id ; will be fresh by sale day. This is a  very fine type cow, a  show
Leonard and Joseph W ara. “ ®cn , side delivery rnke; one hayrake; one 2-row John Deere cultivator; one COw, and a top milk cow; look her over sale day. One Swiss cow, 4 

i of these officials has proven him- 2-row Tower plow; one single-row cultivator; one walking plow; one years old, show type, fresh October 24; bull calf at side. One Swiss 
self- qualified and it was the un- g-ft. McCormick binder; one 40-ft. L ittle Giant com elevator, coin- cow, 2 years old, fresh October 20, fine looking heifer; one Swiss heif- 
animous choice of the league to  plete with lifting jack, spouts and speed jack; one hayrack and truck 0r. 2 years old, will be fresh by sale day; if you are looking for show 
engage these two men. wagon; one John Deere m anure spreader; one post drill; one vise; one tieifer. you hnd b e tte r buy this one. One Swiss heifer 2 years old.

As in form er tournam ents held circle saw with 32-inch blade; one Deere 10-rt. disk; one IHC 10-fl h ro i; one Swiss heifer, about 2 years old, bred; Two Swiss heifers, 1 
at P iper City, all admission to  the disk; one tank heater; one feed grinder; one fanning rniU; one haivl (>,)r old; one Swiss hull ready for service; thus is a real nice bull,
building 
grade school
parking space will be available t(yyr forks, scoop s, a  lot of shop tools find oil drum s; many other ar 
and it Is hoped th a t those who u ^ t o o  n u m m .u s to  mention.
drive will assist those In charge or HARNT3SS Several sets of harness, collars, etc.

HAY A few tons of good clover hay in the Ixirn 
SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

I the parking lot by following their 
directions.

71
BANK WITH YOUR COUNTRY is tka them* of this effective 
Defense Savings poster now seen in store windows and in the lobbies 
a t buildings a ll over the eoantifr. Drawn bp a rtis t H enry Billings, 
at Rhinebeek, N. Y „ tha poster portrays the ep irit of patriotism  by 
investing la  the U nited tta ta s  Government tfarongh the pnreheee of 
Defense Beads aad  Stam ps. Stam ps am  prised from  10 am ts to $6; 
Bonds from  IU .TS «t

: r * . *% * v . V v ,

WAKE UP BUSINESS 
By Advertising In | I
This Newspaper v % A  / \

TERMS OF” SALE — Cash in hand; no property to  bo removed 
: from the promises Until the same has been settled for. Not respon- 
I slble for accidents. ______________

ins hulls, a year old; two bull calves, ail yearling 
by our world record bull; one Swiss heifer cjflf; one 

old, fresh by sale day; one black grade Swiss cow, 
ii years old. fresh by sale day; one Jersey and Guernsey 5-year-old, 
fresh by sale day: one Swiss and Jersey cow 3 years old, w ith  bull 
calf; one Swiss and Jersey  cow. 3-yeai^old, fresh by sale day; five 
yearling Swiss and Jersey heifers, all from good milk cows. If  you 
w ant a good milk cow. be su re to come to this sale; these ca ttle  a re  
T. B. and Bangs tested. _____________________________

TERM S CASH. No property removed until term s of sale a re  
oomplied w ith. Not responsible in case of accident. _______________

LUNCH BY O O IX IN 8M  SALE IN  HEATED TEN T _________ LUNCH BY C P U

T Y  i l l  1 2 1  H I  L 6 6  OLIVER GROVE FARM

1

.



THE CHATSWORTH CHATSWORTH, r, iANVinr u» ims

Mn. itllle  B runer.of Kempton, 
received an air Mail le tte r  Mon
day  fron> liter son, H enry and wife, 
who are a t Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. 
The letter, which had been cen- 
aored, stated  th a t they were O. K., 
having come through the bombing 
w ithout injury. The le tte r had 
been mailed Dec. 23.

Henry, formerly in the U. S. 
navy, was recalled for duty  about 
•  year ago. He la an electrician 
and is working a t his trade for the 
navy at Pearl Harbor. — Cultom 
Chronicle.

O rd e r Y o u r 
B aby C h icks 

N ow
for immediate or later 

delivery and save money.

GOAL OF OIL-HUNGRY JAPANESE c? j - si

•  View of Balikpapan, settlem ent in Borneo of the  Royal Dutch Shell Oil Co., showing storage tanks 
along the waterfront. Japanese invaders, in urgent need of oil for their w ar machine, have struck  
often by sea and a ir a t such points as this.

Our Breeders are bred-tolay 
and pay

CONKEVS FEEDS 
JAMESWAY STOVES 

SUPPLIES

W 1 S T H U F F
HATCHERIES

WASHINGTON 
Nl

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

V I R G I N I A
T H E A T R E

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

Thursday, January IS
Feature 1—Carole Landis in

“Dance Hall”
Feature No. 2 . .

“Target for Tonight”
Friday and Saturday 
January 18-17
Richard Dix

Preston Foster
P atricia Morrison
—in—

“The Round-Up”
Sunday and Monday 
January 18-19

Cont. Sunday from 2:00 
Myron Loy, William Powell

- -in —

“Shadow of the 
Thin Man”

Plus "MARCH OF TIM E"

Wednesday and Thursday 
January 21-22

Madeleine Carroll, Fred 
Mac.Murray in

'One Night In Lisbon’

■ B H H

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E

F A I I B U I T
Last Times Friday, Jan. 16 

SPENCER TRACY In

“Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde”

Sat., Jan. 17 Mat. 2:15
DOUBLE FEATURE 

BILLR CONN In
'Pittsburgh Kid”

—and—
RONALD REOAN In

“Nine Lives Are Not 
E n o u g h

Sun., Mon. Jan. 18-10
Cont. Sunday from 2:15 

Howell, Myraa Loy in
"Shadow of the 

Thin Man”
Jaw  28-21

J O B  D A Y S

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L C. "LES" ARENDS

A New Session
The Senate and House have 

s tarted  in on the second session of 
the 77th Congress, well realizing 
the tremendous job ahead. Never 
has a Congress been faced with 
more difficult problems, nor has 
there e w r  been a Congress so de
termined to do a good job. To win 
the war in the quickest and best 
way is uppermost in the mind of 
< ach memlier. Everyone desires to 
cooperate, feeling a terrific re 
sponsibility as they face the task. 
Each member is being besieged by 
loyal, patriotic citizens from his 
district offering his or her service 
in any capacity for which the gov
ernment might find them best 
suited. Politics seem to be out 
the window, and with such coop
eration and willingness to servo 
on the part of all U. S. citizens, 
our winning the war is assured.

— RO —
(•ood Hattie

Ix’on Henderson of the O. P- M. 
and Secretary of Agriculture Wic- 
kard are having a nice fight o%'er 
who is to finally determ ine the 
prices to 1a' paid for agricultural 
products. Henderson wants full 
authority to fix all prices while 
Wickard says “ leave agricultural 
prices out." It may possibly, 
through the efforts of a very un it
ed farm  bloc vote, turn out to be 
that Henderson will have to con
sult with the Secretary of Agri
cult u i1' on prices of all farm  pro
ducts before he can establish such 
fixed prices. Since the Secretary 
of Agriculture is responsible for 
the control of production, many 
ivason U could easily happen 
that with Henderson setting price's 
at any figure he might decide up
on. the whole production ceintreil 
program on agricultural prexiucts 
would !*• completely upset.

That Budget
Budgets may come anel buelgets 

may go. hut the Federal budget re
quested by the Presielent for the' 
fiscal year 1941$, is the bigge'St and 
best ever. Th<’ amount to be spent 
is estim ated at almost fifty-nine 
billions of dollars. To offset the 
expenditures, gue'sses at total in
come amount to about seventeen 
billions of dollars, plus seven bil
lions more in new taxes to come 
from excises and increases in 
present taxes. Just where most 
of those taxes will hit is as yet 
unknown. Two billion more will 
be raised through new security 
levies. Such receipts will leave a 
gross deficit for the year of over 
thirty-five billion, meaning our 
public debt at the end of the fis
cal year 1943 will be one hundred 
and ten billions or more. After 
reading and analyzing such a bud
get. there can no longer be any 
doubt in the mind of our citizens 
but that tough times are ahead t 
for all of us. Win this w ar we 
will and must, and to do so costs 
money. “We must out-produce our 
enemies as well as out-fight them " 
the President says. Somehow, 
however, the candle of faith still 
burns in the hope tha t for all de- | 
fense expenditures necessary, we 
can get our money’s worth in 
goods produced.

F ull H ow e
Rumors are that pleasure will 

soon be brought to bear to force 
home or apartment owners in 
Washington, who have a spare 
room, to rent out such an unused 
room to help house the more than 
45,000 new Federal workers who 
will be brought here within the 
next 8 months While efforts are

made to decentralize some of Mrs. Jess Rudd, of Forrest is
the government by sending various caring for Mrs Laura Perrine
agencies to o ther cities, strong op who is ill.
position from those employed in —o— .
such agencies, plus the business Adrian Barnes of ( hicago spent
angle viewpoint now raised by Sunday and Momlav at the Donald
those in W ashington ami nearby j “ arnes *,ome.
states, leaves the m atte r of final Larkin Pool of Lexington was 
decisions on moving, all up in the jn vving on Friday He is employed 
air. But W ashngtoin is full to the at (he C aterpillcr Co in Peoria, 
brim and something has to happen .

George Anderson had a group 
of men harvesting ice from the old 
tile pond Saturday and Monday. 
The ice was about ten inches 
thick.

soon.
— Id  —

Civil .Service
The Civil Service Commission 

has finally announced th a t from 
henceforth all civil service em
ployees will be covered by a new 
efficiency rating system. This 
means that the more than 400,000 
government workers in D. C. will 
have to  prove their efficiency if 
they expect to be either promoted 
in grade or raised in pay. Accord
ingly each employee will lx1 rated  
"very good, good, fair, or unsatis
factory," with their chances of lx‘- 
mg so promoted or fired entirely  
up to the individual.

Pancakes
The (4. P. M. has just forbiddi-n 

the use of molasses to m ake rum 
or any other beverage spirit a fte r 
January  15th Molasses is essential 
to the defense effort in ttiat it is 
used to make alcohol for m ilitary 
explosives and o ther products. Oh 
well, guess most people can get 
along without rum. hut it would 
be tough if we couldn't grt enough 
molasses for our morning pan
cakes.

Pvt. John Harm s accompanied 
by his brothers left Sunday for 
Camp Knox, Kentucky John 
spent his furlough here at the 
home of his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allen nnd 
daughter Leta, took Mrs. P. A 
Lindsey to  her home at Farming- 
ton Sunday a fte r spending the

WAR WORK 
RECEIVES ^ 
ATTENTION

+ Community Club 
Willing to Help In Any 
W orth While Activity

A fter a  fine dinner Monday eve
ning a t the Chatsw orth hotel 
members of th e  C hatsw orth Com
m unity club devoted an  hour and 
a half to  discussing principally 
w ar activities.

County Commander C. L. Ort- 
man of the American Legion 
spoke of the im portance of every 
m an over 18 years ok! to sign up 
for government home defense 
work as may be needed during the 
duration of the war. These duties 
m ay and probably will not be very 
arduous, Mr. O rtm an said, but 
added th a t if liberty  was w orth 
having it wees w orth guarding. G 
V. Robinson also sta ted  th a t d u t
ies of horn* defense volunteers 
m ight be helping to  guard our 
w ater supply, our stores and 
homes and possibly police duty  
should occasion ever come when 
un-American activities demand a t 
tention o r saboteurs show up. 
There is no pay but volunteers are 
needed. Registration cards may 
be signed at the post office, or 
procured from M ayor Joseph J. 
Dietz. C. L. O rtm an, Clair Kohler. 
H. N. Sheeley or E. J. Roach. 
Quite a num ber of local people 
have already’ signed but more are 
desired.

Local American Legion Com
mander. Alfred H itch has named 
Jam es M auritzen. chief observer 
of air craft and J. W. Heiken. 
chief air raid warden. These ap- , 
pointments have been approved by I 
the local defense council. Mr 
M nuritzen will have not less than 
20 assistants and Mr. Heiken not 
less than five assistants.

The question of the advisability 
of operating the high school six

iul» Mllatead. oldest son 

the a m fy '» fW » y  and

the high school board of education Of THE ARMY MOW 
the iidQjjMikMthat John Louie 

the club fevomd a f t* *  *vv» If t f  Mr. and
the echoed board found It movie- listed In the 
able. 1 wee to leave Wednesday, probably

The  chib also v ttfd  RKto the for Camp Grant. He has been 
present Red Croat war drive fund, working and attending school in

-------to — —  Chicago and hie enlistment pre-
To T r .  • ---------- - - •  -  *>----------

Teach At Cabery
E. Robins of K ankalpe has

engaged to  teach the upper grades 
of the Cabery school.

He will fill the vacancy created  
last November when Lee Miller 
resigned to become a guard at 
Pontine reform atory. The substi
tu te  teacher since th a t time has 
been Mrs. Floyd Lovell.

bedfed an aapectad call In the near 
flhfcMR .

--------  ----- M ----- ^ ------ -
HAVE YOU seen the big box of 

fancy stationery you can get at 
Hie Plaindealer office with your 
own name and address printed on 
both letterheads and envelopes— 
all for only fLOOT

—T ry a Plaindealer want ad.

P O N T IA C  T H E  A T H E  
A T T R A C T IO N S

CRESCENT
IHLAIKL . . PONIIAC

Jan. 15
“SOUTH OF TAHITI”

It rod C raw ford Andy D evin

@ [ § 7̂ < S  I L I C
t—• ■ n i u m ;  i u n w

Friday. Saturday, Jan. 18-17 
OENE AUTRY la
“SIERRA SUE”

Sunday, Mon 
January 18-18-28

MATCH
YEARS!

past couple weeks here.
---O---

Robert Pool a n d  E Ix t  Ayers, 
who left last v\'- k for St. Ixtuis.

days a week instead of five in 
order to release high school s tu d 
ents earlier than June for farm  
work met with favor I t was

to en ter an aircraft plant, did not pointed out that by holding school 
en ter there but have gone to San on Saturday’s 14 days «<Mtld be 
Diego. California, where Leroy gained nnd students released In 
K am rath and Marquis Pool h a v e  May. A com m ittee composed of 
been employed the past year. S. J. Porterfield, W. C. Quinn and

----------- .— Vs —------------ S. H. H err was named by Presl-
FOR SA LE Universal Check" dent E. J  Roach to  draw a suit-

blanks. 100 blank checks for 10c able resolution to  be presented to

Jaa. 15 Bargain N ight 28c
•THE STORK ’PAYS OFF
With Maxte RoksMmnb, Victor 

Jory, Rochelle Hudaoa

Friday S aturday

18-18-88

\rama
as spicy 

as a

fyetU
OIERON.vpirf

January 21-22 
L ad y  S carfac*

21-22

a n  i u j ’ u - m tn  csrw
I Ml M ill K« UU34I 

cm All «:ui

Jaa . t l - t t  “W e <M> F A S T ’ 28c

Coming N est Monday 
. "Shadow of the Thin Man”

NIIOW'H CONTINUOUS HATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Wing News
. . . .  Joseph Fellers

Ke<l ( rim s .M e e tin g
Wednesday afternoon the P leas

ant Ridge Red Cross sewing unit 
met at the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Melvin, At this meeting m aterial 
was given to members to sew and 
knit. An all day meeting will lie 
held Thursday. Jan. 22nd at thf 
home of Mrs. Melvin and all ladies 
interested in this work are urged 
to in1 present. Members attending 
are requested to take a covered 
dish and sandwiches.

_  ha —
Bucket Brigade Saves Home

Saturday evening the Wing 
bucket brigade responded to  an 
alarm  and was on the job when 
the home of Frank Bollier became 
on fire from sparks from the 
chimney.

W ith a strong wind fanning the 
blaze, the fire became serious, but 
was extinguished by the fire 
fighters.

AMERICANISM

NEIGHBORLINESS

LOYALTY

Rest assured th a t we bring 
service to  people in all w alks 
of life. U nrestricted bene
fits of a Modern Funeral
Home.

R o a c h
F u n e r a l

H o m e

SEMI- p f  r  A H  A  l U P i r  BROKEN 
ANNUAL V  fT f  r l  l l  M  n  LOTS

From Pontiac’s newest complete stock oi Mens Clothing and Furnishings

SUITS - TOPCOATS
Values to $24.75 .  .  One of a pattern . .  Ev
ery garment all wool and new merchandise.

$18.95

SUITS -TOPCOATS
Value to $30.00 . .  New colors, new styles . . 
Broken lots . . merchandise that is sure to
please

$22.95

S H I R T S
All good patterns, but broken sizes d* 1 OQ 
and discontinued styles, val. to $2

J A C K E T S
AU wool and leather combinations 
in good colors, values to $7.50---- $3.95

S L A C K S
All new patterns, one of a land, 
waist'sixes 29 to 4 0 .................. . $3.87

BOYS’ MACKINAWS
All wool plaids . . zipper fro n t. 
sizes 10 to 1 8 -- ---------------- $3.87

S W E A T E R S
Popular sweater styles that have ^ 1  Q*7 
become slightly soiled, val. to $3.50<P 1 I

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Bright plaids in warm, sanforized ^ 1  OQ 
flannel, sizes, 16, 16Vs, 1 7 ............tP le J a F

S C A R F S
Wool and silks in plain, and color- tf*1 A A  
ful plaids ....................................«P 1 # w

O V E R A L L S
8-oz. sanforized shrunk . . high or 
low back........................ ......... ..

j*

Yv N  * A
^  V J ” A

k .8 . 'J ? /  v

SIXTY-EIGHTH Y1

PROMI NI
PHYSICIAN
MONDAY

♦ Dr. O. P. Ha 
Victim of Plural 
A t Forrest

Death claimed Dr. < 
ton, 60, a t ’ his home 
Monday afternoon at 

Ilia health had not 
good for several years 
compelled to  partial!; 
very large medical pra 
tim e ago he suffered 
stroke. Saturday he v 
and then back home u 
fered another stroke 
In death as above stat< 

He had practiced r 
Forrest for the past 2 
was certainly the poo 
tor. He was always r 
w hatever aid he cot 
there was any chnnci 
not and his devotion U 
probably hastened his 

He was bom  Janu  
in Lawndale townshi 
fax. He spent his boj 
fax. graduating Iron 
school there in 1900 j 
ing medical school. 1 
practicing physician ir 

He was twice m arr 
vorced from his firs 
was married Sept. 4. 
M artha Winter, of 
survives, with one 8 
Wiliam, nt home; am 
Mrs R o . w ills, l 
and Mrs. W. R. Brow 

In World w ar No 
firs t lieutenant at C 
Mfl In 1039 and 1040 
id?nt of the Living 
Medical society, and 
the Forrest town.xhi| 
hoard of education I 
eight years. He was 
the Forrest I.ulhera 
A. Fotwell Poet 174 i 
can legion, and past 
Forrest Lodge A. F.

He had bean phy* 
Wabash and T. P. A 
tor many years. II 
Interested In band mi 
i<d with different mi 
rations In the localll 
highly esteemed.

Funeral services w 
the home Wednesdi 
at 2:30 conducted by 
Welch ami M. Sehrt 
was In Wiley cemeb 
The casket hearers 
Fahey. Silas Clauss 
Emil Hrrberich. C. C 
M B. Willhoit.

Little Toi 
Enjoy a 
Party

Little Barbara Ci 
daughter of Mr. a 
Lembke, entertainer 
little friends Tuesdi

The celebration w 
her 3rd birthday, 
friends were Inviter 
ed games and later 
menu The table 
with a red and go 
from which favors 
Bach child receiver 
red anJ gold pom 
whistle, also indlvl 
favors and tiny r 
drums filled with i

Those present w< 
Sue Culkln, Bever) 
Roach. Patty Wats* 
Carolyn and Bob L

D R E S S  G L O V E S
Leather or wool 
s ty le s ...... ..... —

fined or $1.00
BOYS’ LONOKE*, 
P »  p a ir --------------

ROYS’ J1

8 So 12
$ 1 . 0 0

694

LEHMAN’S - Pontiac
“Tha Store Car Men**

SELLS BUSINESS 
ENLIST IN  ARM1

Lovell Curtis, wl 
ed the Vermilion 
Co. in the Hirstcir 
Route 116 in Cullor 
went to Chicago y 
list In the XJ. S. -a 
In the air corps. 
Valley Produce bu 
to Emil Hertletn, 
took charge last a 
ducting the bdsine 
name.- Cullom Ch

Zell Don Sbobe, 
W . s ta tio n , age^t 
and 8  partner1 at
enlisted footy $ojh 

TO  M UD AHNU


